
B I O G R A P HY .

Dec. 28, 1807.
Rev. and respecte d Sir ,

We arri ve at length at the fatal
catast rophe in tbt e life of this Q$ni~
nent an4 UDfai f̂iate physician ,
whosfc fate you will lament , how-
ever averse you may be to his
erro rs*" Servetus had resolved to retreat
to Naples, with intent ion to fol-
low his pro fession ; but he took ,
unfo ftynate jy, his jou rney Jby the
way of (Geneva,* where he safely
arrived * It cannot be wel l ascer-
tained* if Seryetus , as Calvin as-
serts, t tarried aw hile in Ital y5 or
if he actually arrived in Geneva
about the iifh or 13th of Jul y.
However , fls Servetus escaped '
froW VTetrde befor e the 17th of
Ju ne, niid was not seized till the

3 3th of August , lie dah tidt hava
ta rried fbiir xriorith  ̂

in Ifely.
Moreover , so much is evident
from the public records , th at his
stay wSs Mat -short, "'.that he did
not appear in public ; mu<ph leas
was he s^en iti .church , as has been
pr etend ed by some ; that he con-
versed with nobod y upof) ariy theo-
logical sufcgect duriri g his stajf^land
had no intention whatsoever to de-
lay bis voyage any longer than ho
could procu re hirnfs elf a safe

^ pas-
sage.j . / : . , \ , ;

r r
, \ \

His presence was , not sopiti?jr
known ; to Calvin , or he -woul d

-have deemed it his dut y towar ds
his Gftd srti d his fldgk fbt ^W care
Ci tha t such an, j iiicorri g^ulc ana
petulant her etic,V 3n which light
he looked upon Sefvetus, shou ld

* limmnof r *slj * Cahiit ), in what r&rmctht did tetff c tajf i wan ^rjwljtlijro u|̂ i
Italy nearly  fcur months. CalT. Lett , to Sukcms, t5$$iI ntim:i jo,' p* %*)*.
Han au 1597, in 8vo,

I Bibl. Arigl, torn. ii. p. 109.
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be compel led |p abjur e his error s,
or be p unished for his obsti-
nacy. '

Calvin warned one of the syn-
dics, " lhat Scrvetus was in the
city, and earnestl y prayed that th is
man might be imprisoned , at hu
pe ril ;" which, as Calv in's autb o*
ri ty and influence were the n unli -
mited in Geneva , was act uall y
performed hy one of the syndics
the 13th of August.

Ca lvin informs us of this fac t :*
<c Whe n at la*t he (Servetm) was
driven here , to his grea t mishap,
one of the syndics imprisone d him ,
at my instiga tion : as I disown not
th a»t I considered it my dut y to re-
strai n a more than obstinate and
ungover nabl e man , as much as it
was in my p ower ; so that the in-
fection might not mak e gre ate r
pr ogress/ ' ,

Calvin wri tes in his refu tatio n of
Servetu s' erro r s, *' All the trans -
actions of our senate are usuall y
placed to tny account ; and , in-
deed, I do not disown that Serve -
tus was impri soned throug h my ad-
vice and exertion s ; as*, while ac-
cording with the laws of this city,
he mus t be accused of some crime,
so I ackno wled ge thus far I was
the author of this transacti on, f

All this corres ponds accurat ely
w ith wh&t was said to have been
ttie contents of Calvin 's letter to
Yiret : " Servetus is eager ly bent

to come heye ; if he- does , J l *bfilj
never allow th at he safely escapes/*,
and ! gives an additional proof of its
genuineness . I do not hesitate ,
Sir , to adopt here the sentim ents
of Calvin 's warm apolog ist , " th at
Calvin 's persecution of Servetu s
did more origi nate from blind pr e-
judice than personal hatred ,"J
But neither of us can applaud
Charmer 's boastin g language , "that
Servetlis lived in safety ainj ^ng the
pap ists, but felt the str ength , of
truth in Calvin , an d a holy seve«.
rity in the magistrate when he
came to Geneva :"|| much less
shall we concl ude with Bishop
Hall , " that Cal vi n did well.v

Before his imprisonment , Ser-
vetu s was compelled to surrender
to the gaoler his golden chaih , his
ri ngs, and ninety -seven pieces of
Sold -

Servetus was th rown into a squa -
lid , dirt y dun geon, accord ing to
his remonstrance to th $ senat e
of Geneva , in t!>g fifth week of
his detention. Nicholas de la
Fontaine , Calvin 's servant or dis-
ciple,, as had bee n made pro bable
by his apologist ,^ ant} who had
been before in the family of Fale-
sius, whom Calvin emphatic al ly
desi gnated as his (suu m) in a let-
ter to Fa rel f1T was the inform er
against Servetus , and for a iybit '6
imprisoned with him, accordi ng
to the laws of Geneva . This ; La

? Tandem Hue maps Autp lcth appulsum, utius c vsyndicis, ' me auctore in earcercm
duci ju sfiit. Nettie ekiitn dissimulo, quin officii mei duxerim , hoqiincm pl̂us^iain
obstinatum et indoiuitum , quoad in me tra t, compesccrc, ne longius manaret con-
tagio. Ep, ad Sulccrum.

f Page 687. Calvin assert s tne same in a I>etter to B'afel: '' .** " 3ervetu« ihtetided
to pass thr ough this city : it does not yet appear with what views, Jbut ^wrhen he
wa9 discovered , 1 judged that he ought to be arrested ," Lett , and Answ, p. %$$ •

i Bi^l.Raison. i. p. 378—3&S» H P p9 24% . . '; ;. " ,
H Pa nstr . torn . ii. lib. i. dc Trinl L ca|> 5, feteitentibus ? pa^tstife, ajtid quo*

iServet us, quamdfu vixit tuta vixit , tun * demum est vim veritatis expertus in Cal-
vino, et in pio magistratu sanctam sever itatern cum Gepevamy'ctnt  ̂ &C»

§ Bibl. Haw. L c,  ̂ Ep, 156. p. %$$.
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Fontai ne bro ught , the 14th of
August , thi rt y-eight articles of ac
citation agains t Servet us, together
with a MS. sent by him to Cal vin,
the edition of Ptolem aeus , and
Pagnini 's Bible , both super in tend-
ed and pub lished by Servet us,

I must content myself with giv-
ing you only the !faith fu l outlines
of this famous criminal prosecu -
tion , and pause awhi le over some
of the most remarkable inci dents .
by which ^ome light will be thrown
on the leading charac ters ; while
you may. consult , at leisure , La
Roche, Moshei m and Bocki us, if
you desire to know the whole pro-
cess,

Servetus repelled firs t with firm -
ness every accusation , thoug h he
avowed that he published in Ger -
many his book De Trinitatts E r-
roribns , in France his Restitutio
Christ ianismi  ̂ toget her with Pto-
lem eeus and the edit ion of Pagn i-
ni's Bible. At the second exami-
nation , he ackno wledged, when
he was urged by La Fontaine to

"confess the truth , some of the ar -
ticles brou ght aga inst him , in re-
gard to his publicat ions, denied
others , and hesitat ed to explain
himself more plainl y upon others .
But when he agai n was quest ioned
upon the 37th art. of accusation ,
 ̂ Why he had slandered Calvi n,

and lacerated the Christian doc-
tri ne ?" he protested , iC th at Cal -
vin .<had been the firs t aggressor ,
thi t5 if he bad recri minated  ̂ it
was done in self defence • '* whi ch
plfja \yas deemed by his j udges
such an Aggrav ation, that his ac-
cuser was dismissed upon givi ng
bai l by Calvin 's broth er. * To
explain this, we ought to observe;

that the jud geshad before declared ,
** that Ca lvin 's doctrin e, as pro-
posed in his Institutio n ,̂ was the
hol y doctrine of God ; that he wa»
a faithful minister of that city ;
that no person henceforwar d
should speak a gainst tha t book
or doctrine - arid commanded the
parti es (Jo , Trouillet and Cal vin)
and all others , (who often had dis-
puted with Calvin ,) to conform
t hemselves to this decree , & Nov.
1552/' But was Servetus acquai nt-
ed with this dec ree of the senate
of Geneva ?

Calvin accuses Servetus of ma-
ny petu lant and imp ious expres-
sions in a lett er to Fare l ;f but
was it a wonder , Sir ? Let us
place ourselv es in his situation ;
that a man , so high spiri ted , so
proud as Servetus , not long before
so hi ghly car essed , respect ed

 ̂ and
honoure d at Vienne ; that such a
man , oppressed and persecuted ,
a$ ; he considered himself, in the
heat of disput e, with the author
of his misfortunes before his eyes,
let fal l undi gested expressions ,
which he in cooler moments would
have cpndemn ed ? Does truth
notwithstanding these reasons com-
pel us to declare him guilty—
what verdic t sha ll we give for
Cal vin ? Servetus comp lai ned ,
tha t Calvin had so severel y perse *
cuted him, tba ,t , had it been in
his power , he would long since
have been burned to ashes. It is
true ? Sir , Serw fcps could have
pleaded the incompetence of ju -
risdiction oyer him in the senate
of Geneva ; %x\qt$ so, as the ma-
gistrate of Vienn e had requested
his being delivered up, . which ,
with tears , .  iv*is deprecated by Ser-

* C*lviafs JLctt. Ep/ i$%. p^ ajo. (ii4»)
,t so Aug. n. 134. p. »9O. comp. with Rcfut .Err. Scrvct i, p. 703.
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vetus, who flatte red himself yet 5
against all appearances , that he
should experience more clemency
from Protesta nts than fro m bigot -
ted Catholic ;. He repented and
bewailed , so as to soften his inexo-
rable jud ges3 that he, dri ven by
fear , had hear d mass at Vienne ,
and sinned it , Alas ! he was dis.
appointed : <4 the law of punishing
heretics with death ," says Vene-
ma , 4C was not yet abolished
among the reformed , and Ariti -*
Christianism was not yet enti rely
rooted out in this par t,"*

In the third examination , a
lawyer , Germ ai n Colladon , was
joined to his informer. " At this
period /' observes Venema >+ <c all
modesty was laid aside by both
parties .5 ' Calvin wri tes to Farel ,
u He scolded me with petulance :
I answere d him as he deserved. !'*

The 18th of Aug. the examina -
tion was renewed. The accusa -
tion of his slandering Calvin 5 the
hinge upon which the prosecut ion
seemed to turn , was agai n brough t
forward , afte r a desultor y di scus*
sion on the Trinity , his edition of
Ptolemaeus, Pagnini' s Bible, and
his violent attacks on infan t bap-
tism . || This last was then pre t ty
generall y consider ed as a cap ita l
crim e, and its incul pation equal
to that of rebellion or high tueason .
Servetus protested again in vai n
that he had been pr ovoked by Cal-
vin., that Calvin was the aggre ssor^
that his letters to Pepin, his cri -
ticisms upon Calvi n's Institutions ,
ntfver had been published ; but
renewed hia > confession, that the

Restitutio Qhr istianismi was hi*
work *

His jud ges concluded > never-
theless, that there were proofs
enough of his guilt , and that now
the process might be instituted in
confor mity with the laws of the
city .

The examination was renewe d
the 2 1st of Aug. in which the opi-
nions of the ancient fathers , to
whom Servetus appealed with re*
gard to the doctrine of the Tri -
nity, were examined.

" Here ," says Cal ving c* was
Servetus enti rely worsted , and co»
ver ed with sham e and confusion *Here was exhi bited a sportfu l and
ridi culous proof with regard to
J ustin Mart yr. *' This was the
meek , composed langua ge of &
Christian teacher, in respect to a
man who pleaded for bis life !
" He could no more read the
Greek than an alphabetic boy."
That this was not so is evident to
everyone, who has examine d curso-
ril y the writ ings of Servet us—who
has deemed it wor thy to investigate
how many places in Ptole masus
and Galen Servetus has corrected
and happily restored frpm ancient
MSS.—how many original pas*
sages he has adduced from the j lxx
and N. T. and inter preted the same
successfull y, without tread ing in
th e steps of more an cient commen-
tators . It appears , even from his..
Restit utio Christianismu tha t he
was tolerabl y versed in the He-
bre w language*

It was decreed by the jud gef,
either fro m their own moti ves, or

* H.E. t. to. p. 47%» f H. E. t. vii. p. 97*.
f Pr otcrvc mihi conviciat us est—-ega, ut dignus erat , cum execpi.
I Rcst itut. Christ , lib. iv, cap. 3,
§ Rcfutat. Err. Serveti > p. 703. Huju ^rei jocosum et risu dlgnum specimen in

J ustino Martyrc exhibitum fuit , ' Atqui Gr»cum acrmoncm nihilo m*%h legcre
«nam pucr alphabctkus potwru
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at the request of Servetw, " to
purcha se the fathers , to whom
Servet us did appeal , f or  the money
which had been takth from Serve .
tus." This purchase was actuall y
made, and Servetus permitted to
take with him in prison , Irenseus ,
Ter tullian and Ignatius ; in the
same time Was gran ted him the
use of ink , pen and paper, to draw
petitions , if he was inclined to
do so.

He actuall y seiit to his jud ges
a petition the ' 22d of Aug. in
which he asserte d, *r that it was
against all divine arid human laws
to indict a man for his life, for
his opinions ' about the Scri ptures ;
that his imprisonment was yet
more unlaw ful as he never had
Spread his opinions in Geneva ,
and in Germ any only had dis-
course d of these with GEcolampa-
dius , Bucerus and Capito ; that
he condem ned the anarchical opi-
nions of the anabapt ists, nor had
disturbed "the public peace in any
place ; as a forei gner , he begged
the asSfstance of a lawyer, as un-
acquainte d with thfc laws of that
countr y, and the man ner of their
ju dic'ra t pititi eaings .̂  But this
petition wi£ in va irt.* The laws
against J iefetics remained yet in ri-
gour at Geneva ; and , witho ut
refearitation 3 Gakin would have
never consented to th e acqu ittal of
SWWttis.

 ̂Thft? further criminal procedure s
in tfats ^mous cause were , on the
23d of Aug. transact ed in wri ting.
Galvift had d rawn ; at the requisi -

lion of the jud ges, ihirty-eight
articles of accusation fro m Serve-
tus * wri tin gs, upon which his an-
swer 'was requ ired. All these pieces
are inserted in Ca lvin 's works :
the accusations with this har sh
title ^ 4fc Sentences or propositi ons
drawn fro m the book of M. Ser-
vetus , which the ministers of the
churc h ©f Geneva have adj ud ged
partl y as impious and blasphe-
mous , partl y as filled up wi th
pro fane errors and nonsease.M f
To this was given aJfch or t rep ly by
Servetus , which again was an*
swered at ful l length by Calvi n,
with great severity against him ;
who, then exasperated , ihvei ghed
mos t violentl y against Calvin , in
a few cursor y re marks , written
here and there in the jnar ginj
which final ly, hastened liis ruin ,
as Calvin was then alUpoweifu l in
Geneva. Besides that he had
often wri tten , you lie, he called
Cal vin Simon Magus, an impostor ,
a sycop hant , a villain  ̂

p erf idious
and imp udent, &c.J

No stai n, however, duri ng all
these inquisitorial proceedings , if
we place any faith in the j udicial
record s of Gen eva, had been
brou ght upon the mora l chara cter
of Servetus , notwithstandin g the
vi rule nt crim inations of his anta -
gonist. Servetus presented another
remonstran ce the 15th of Sept. in
which he bi tterl y com plained of
the har dshi ps of his imprisonment ,
having nothing left to defend him*
self against the inclemencies of
the air , havin g no linen, being

i

? Bibl. Angl. t. L p. 136* Mem. de Liter. JLond . i;i&, vol. i. p. J7 8,
Mosheim , sect. 73. n. %.

f  Sentential et proposit xones excerpt * ex libris M* Scrvcti , quos mini^tri ccztcum
Gencvensis, part im impias et in Deo blasphemaa , partkn profanis crr orib ua ct im-
piis deliriiB refertas c«sc adstruunt * Cal^iu'i Works, p. 704, «<jL Geiu IJ97 , R«-
tutat . Err or. Scrveti , p, 6o7# ,

t ld.U>. p. yo %9 3,
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granted to his acc user , might now
be - allowed him , viz. the advic e
of an expert la wyer ; and , lastl y,
he pra yed and entreate d his j ud ges,
and even appealed , if he was en-
titled to da it , to br ing his cause
and petitio n to the counc i l of two
hund red.

AH th at Servetus obtained was,
that , at the intercess ion of some
of the jud ges, he was treated with
less sever ity. I t is eviden t from
this remonstrance , that many fa-
voured secretl y Servetus , and ad-
vised him to weat her the storm .
How coul d he else hav e known
what Ca lvin had remarked upon
his firs t petit ion in the senate , if
it had not been communicated to
him by one of its members ? How
else would he have claimed that
his cause might be broug ht before
the counci l of two hund red , in-
vested with the power of par don-
ing ?* All which is less sur prisi ng,
if you consider , that Calvin had
many and potent enemies at Ge-
neva, both in churc h and in state. *

It wa s alread y resolved secretl y
in the senate at G eneva , th at Ser-
vetus should be punished with
deat h, whi ch was approved by

destroyed by vermin ; whereas
the money wh ich he broug ht with
him might have been deemed suf-
ficient to sc reen him at least from
these horro rs . He obser ved fu r-
ther , th at , where he had bu ilt in
his former petition on the sacred
Scri ptures , Calvin had called to
his aid Justinian , to re fute his po-
sit ions. He rene wed his former
requ est , that , what had been

Calvin ; thou gh , as he asserted ,
u he did not wish such a cru el
death ; he hoped , howeve r, th at
the final jud gment would be ca-
pital/ 'f As it was, neve rth eless,
a subject of the highest conse-
quence to the reformed cause ,
and Servetus had appealed to the
jud gment of other divines , the
Helvetic churches of Zurich , Bat *
sil , Bern and Sch^tphausen were
consulted about the end of Sep-
tember ; all the necessary docu-
ments sent to them , with the ear-
nest re quest , to declare thei r sen*
timents piously and candi dly,
what , accordin g to the divine
laws, was to be done with him,
if they considered the fact of his
obstinate heres y proved ; while
they asked the magistrates what
punish ment the civil stat utes in
this case inflicted.

Meanwhile , had there inter -
ceded in favour of Servetus , by
the senate of Geneva , and the
Helvetic cities, the famous David
George t (David Jo ns,) from Basil,
by a letter of th $ 1 Oct. in whi ch ,
with various ar guments ^ he tr ied
to awaken (he dormant compassion
of the jud ges in feeha.]f of Serve-
tus ;|| but neither did this well-
writte n lette r avai l in any way the
unfortunate sufferer.

The answe r of the Helvetic
t J V •

ch urches arrived at length . They
all agreed in the answer , t4 th at
Servetus 's erro rs ought tp be de-
tested, and that there ought io be
taken care that the infection did
not spread furthe r , and that the
man ought to be rtstrain ed^h

r

*I. Spon Hist. de Geneva , lib. iii. an. 1553. G. L.cti Istor. di Geneva, b. ii-
p. iii. p. 94. ^f " Spero capltale saltern fore supplkium , poense vero atroci utcm rctnitt i cupio.
Ej>. 15a ad Farellum .,

i Of this singular man , see Vcnema JBL Eccl. t. viu p. 448—461*
I Christ. Epist, i. cL iv. p. p. 14, § Cw^nm,
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None of them , it is true , men-
tioned a single word of a capital
puni sh ment , neither what manne r
of coercion ought to be chosen ;
but it is not doubtfu l, *as the ca-
pital -punis hm ents of heretics was
not ab olished amongs t them : nay,
had even more than once been
practised at Zuri ch agai nst Bap-
tists , th at ihe . wishes and inten-
tions of many of them tended so
far ; and so they contented them-
selves to use the word coercion ,
whose exp lanati on they intr usted
to thei r brethren at Geneva .

Th ey of Zuri ch were th e se-
verest and most exp licit ; th ey
condemned Servetus as an imp ious
blasphemer .* Th ey of Schapha u-
sen did virtuall y agree with them. f
They of Basil answere d with more
circumspection , and advised to
use all lenient means to save him ;
but , if he remai ned incorri gi ble ,
then the senate of Geneva mior ht
do th eir dut y , so that the church
of Chr ist might not be endan ger-
ed. X The letter of those of Bern
was less gratif ying to Calvin , as
appears front a letter to Farel .||
Calvin disappro ved particularl y
the latte r words : u We pr ay God ,
jthat he may give you the sp iri t of
prudence , of wisdom and forti -
tu de, so that you may remove
this pest fro m your , as well as
othe r churches ; and , on th e other
side, conclude nothing that mi ght

be deemed improper in a Christian
mag istrate ."

It is thus far fro m true , that all
the Helvetic divines , exp licitl y,
did condemn Servetus to death ;
and more so, that the senate of
Geneva was exhorted by them ,
unanimousl y, to inflict upon him
a cap ital punishment. An atten -
ti ve perusal of Jo / Mailer 's Rphe*
incrides * an emine ntly pious mini -
ste r at Bern at that period , will
evince that I have not misre pre -
sent ed the sentimen ts of the Hel-
vetic churc hes. He calls Servet us
a blasp hemer qf the holy  Trin ity .
Ci They did not , however, op enly
consent to his dealh , wh ich pu-
nishment , {viricomburiurn ,.) th ough
he did deserve it , gave to many a
handle to disa pp rove it , wh ile
others defended it as well done.
Others thoug ht , th at such an
examp le ought not to have been
establis hed in th e church , wh ile
more occasion would be given to
th e Ptt pists to persecute the faith-
ful with fire : whi le the anc ients
were of opinion , that heretic s
oug ht to be overcome by  the word
of the Lord y not by  p u??i?hment$ "§

You will deem it wort hy, Sir ,
of your impartial consid eratio n ,
that Servetus was kept pro found ly
ignorant of all the subsequ ent
tra nsactions , since tip had been
condemned in secret. He then
agai n offe red two petit ions , one

# Calvhi's Lett. ti. 161. p. a07. first cd. p. iao. Refut . Er r. Scnreti , p. 7*4-
3d ed. p, 6*4, 5. It was ^titttvt aist Sept.; that of the magistrate of tha t
canton , the ad.

t 6 Sept. Calvin 's Lett. 158. p,, 2196. f Id. ib. p. 300.
|| Epl. Ep. 161. 1. c. p. 304.

 ̂
§ Non tamen in ncceni ej as, ap ertey omnes con«enserunt quod illius stipplicium

licet illo dignissimus csset, multis dedit occasionem dissentiendi , cum aliis hoc rcctt
faet um esse defendercnt ; alii putarent , non admitte nduni fuisse eju smodi rxemplum
in ecclesram , ne occasio daretur amp lior Papistis crga fidelis igne sxviendi , et ve-
ter es etiam heretico s Verbo Domini non ' supplicio vin 'cendbs es^e duxissen t. J i,
Rallcr. Ephem 1548—1565, p. xoi. Musseum Helvet. part v. p. 79.
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the 22d Sept . the next the 10th of
Oct . In the firs t he endeavoured
to excul pat e himself of the accu-
sations , concerni ng the immorta -
lity of the soul and the incarna tion
of Jes us Christ , and declared him-
self willi ng u to submit to any
punishment , even the crudes t ,
if the tr uth of such horri ble and
detestabl e opinions could be prov-
ed/' Fie required , u tha t Cal vin
should be imprisoned with hi na 5
and , th at both might have a fai r
trial/* To this petition Servetus
tacked several articles of accusa -
tion against Calvir * ; *' as that
he was the cause of his impr ison,
ment at Vienne , and would have
been that of bis death , if he had
not escaped fro m that city ;" and
joined four reasons to show , 4t that
Calvin deserved to be condemned
and exiled ."

In that of the 10th of Oct. Ser-
vetus complained , " that a fai r trial
\vas refused him , and lamen ted
that the hardshi ps of his prison
were not relieved , notwithstand -
ing his peti tions and pray ers , but
were rathe r incre asing , as he suf-
fered greatl y fro m cold 5 yet
more so from his severe bodil y
complaints/* But even this pe-
tition was in vain.

Before the final sentence of his
combus tion with , a slow fire was
passed 5 which happened the 26th
of Oct. Amadeus Gorreus or

Per ri n, who absented himsel f th ree
day s from the senate , not to par -
tici pate in the condemnation of
Servetus ,* now returned , and in-
terceded with warmth in his be-
half5 ent reati ng the senate to refer
his cause to the council of two
hundre d for adjudication— but in
vain.

Gorreus or Perri n had been be-
fore cap tai n-general of Geneva,
and had accused Calvi n of erro ne-
ous doctrine s, for which , and
other malversations , says Vene-
rna ,f he lost his offices and seat
in the senate.

But , ere long, the tide of po-
pular favour in that democ ratic
city being again tu rned in his fa-
vour , he was not only re store d to
his former dignities, but , as usual ,
throug h a kind of phrensy , in-
vested about that period with the
high station of /first syndic of this
republic.

There is every reason to believe,
that the life of Servetu s would
have been spared , had his cause
been bro ught to the council of two
hundred. This was Gorreus ' aim :
this was the princi ple of Calvin 's
opposition ^ as thi s council wa&
invested with the ri ght of pardon.

Let it not be objected now, that
this was an exclusive privilege of

, the citizens of Geneva, to whi ch
Servetus could n^t be enti tled. If

1 so, Sir , then th is objection Would

? Calvin says, " Having feigned himself sick during three days, he returned at
last in the senate, to screen that villain from punishment; as he blushed not to re-
quest, that this cau.̂ e might be brought to the council of two hundred ; but he is
unanimously condemned, and shall be executed to-morrow.** Lett, to Farcll, the
$6th of Oct. See Calvin 's Lett, and Amw. n. clxi. p. 304,

In another Letter to Buj hnger , of the zj th of Oct. Calvin says, " What will
"become of h!m is yet uncertain , but, as much I can conjecture, to-morr ow the court
will sit, and the next day he will be executed. *' Lett. p. 306.

f Venema H. E. t. vii. p, 474, who makes a mistake in stating, that Calvin had
accused Perrin of errors. Sec Spo * Hist, dc Geneva, p« 374»

X Calvin's Lett, and Answ, n. i6x. p. 304.
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tavc been urged by the enemies
of Servetus. It was no privilege :
it was a right , which every one
accused could claim- When a
foreigner in . any country is ar-
rai gned at the bar of justice, he
is entitled to a fair trial, a fu ll de-
fence, according to the laws of the
land ; and may clai m every mean
in his favour, accorded to every
native criminal , except he is espe-
cial ly excluded in the expressed
words of the law. But , besides
this, to the native inhabitants of
Geneva was granted an unusual
privilege : when they were con-
demned in conformity to the com-
mon process of law, when no re-
prieve could be obtained by the
council of two hundred , then they
might require the convocation of
ail the heads of families (chefs des
families.)

Chapelle, Calvin's apologist,
insinuates , that Calvin opposed
this appeal ; ct that the rights of
the consistory, then by many dis-
puted , might not be infringe d ,"
which he apprehended , u if this
grand council of the republic in-
termedd led with affairs, which
Calvin considered as purely eccle-
siastic !"

GorreuS orPerri n stood not alone
in this ard uous contest ; other
mem bers of the senate second-
ed him , but all in vain. Severa l
of the ministers of Geneva abhor-
red sincerely this atrocious punish -
ment, and preferred banishment
or perpetual imprisonment— but
equally in vain. Borrhaus Cella-
rius, a renowned div ine, would
never consent to the death of any
heretic ; and , though Calvin fa-
voured a capital punishment, he,

howTever, declared, iC that he
wished it less severe, and petition-
ed to have it altered/' But the
law to burn heretics was yet in
full vigour at Geneva. It was not
in the power of the j udges, consti-
tutional ly, to alter i t ;  and Calvin
opposed the motion , the only mean
to prevent its execution , that thd
question should be referred to the
council of two hundred.

Servetus was then condemned
by a majority of his judges, the
26 Oct. This sen tence has been
published at large by La Roche
and Mosheim ,* upon which Ve-
nemaf observes,

3. That only his erroneous opi-
nions concerning the doctrine of the
Trinit y and poedo-baptism , with
his calumnious expressions about
these, doctrine s, are mentioned,
wh ich are declared horrible , f a lse,
and heretical. >

2. Th at his doctri ne was f alse
and heretical z he an incorrigible
heretic , who intended to spread
his doctrine by his books* iC He
was, therefore," concludes this
grea t man, 4c princi pally con-
dem ned as a prof essed heretic ^and this his terrible pun ishment is
to be considered as an hetericidej *

This sentence was communicat-
ed and read to Serve tus the same
day, with intimation , that the next
it should be put in execution*
Was it a wonder , Sir, that Ser-
vetus was perplexed and perturb-
ed, hearing such an unex pected
and cruel condemnation ? But
w hat deep rancour must have
possessed Calvin 's soul in those
moments, m which dropped front
his pen these bitter and unrelent-
ing words : *c Now he appeared

?Mem, de JLit&rat . voL ii. Fcbr. n, 200. p. 75, 76, Mosheim, § 49. p. 117.
f H. JE. torn, vii , p. 474,
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entirel y stupefied—still —now he
groaned vehementl y—now he
screamed like a mad man ;—at last
he bawled out in the Spanish
tongue , misericordia ! misericor-
dia J "* Other s, mentioned by
Moshei m, asser t, but which migh t
have happened a little after , by
which both accounts may be re-
conciled , that Servetus spoke
with moderation , and requested
that he might die by the sword ,
but in vain *

When Servetus was again
brou ght into prison , he was very
sorry for havin g offended Calvin ,
requested his pre sence with eage r-
ness, and asked him forgiveness,
about two hours before his death *duvs it u i v r u i i v u ii}  il^x. ivi v» *a *«j vi«..«-«.«.*.j ,

as Calvin mentions , who further
says, that he answered Servetus ,
*4 to ask rather forg iveness of God ,
whom he had so highly offended ;
but that in this respect he. had ob-
tained nothin g. After which he,
according to Pau l's precept , left
the hereti c, who, condemned in
his own jud gmen t, sinned. "f

This unhappy man was pretty
composed on the day of th e execu-
tion , except that the horri ble sight
of the fi re and his usua l bodil y
pains , disturbed his tranqu illity.

The Rev. —— Far ell , Calvin 's
intimate friend , then minister at
Neufchatel , was with Servetus
that mornin g about seven o'clock ,
and exhorted him to repent and re-
turn to the doctrine of the Trinity ,

and that of the Son of God ; whe*
Servetus begged Fare ll to convince
him by one plai n passage of the
Scri ptu res , that Christ was cal led
the Son of God before his birt h
from the virg in Mary . Farell
adds , that the condemned per-
sisted in his erro rs , though he
continu ed to pr epare himsel f de-
vout ly for death , asking God and
Christ to forgive him his sins , de-
ploring these , and cal ling inces-
sant ly God 's Son his saviou r and
redeemer ; but Farell could not
induce him to call Chr ist the eter-
nal God.

When he was conducte d out of
the city to the place of execution ,
Called Champel , he often exclaim-
ed, (i O God , save my soul ! O
J iesus, son of the eternal God,
have p ity upon me!"J He was
burned by a slow fire , with green
bushes ful l of leaves, and expired
at the age of about fort y-four , af-
ter hal f an hour 's sufferings. || He
remained unsh aken in his fai th ,
which induced Calvin to bewail
tc tha t so many Italians honoured
and revere d the memory of Serve-
tus , as that of a marty r. *'§

M any rumours have been spread
ab road by Calvin 's enemies to
render him odious , to which eiivy
has given birth or malice disco*
loured facts , which might adm it
a faire r explanation. Away with
false criminations , since Calvi n's
concern in this case cannot be

* Bockius Hist. Antitrin. vol. ii, p. ii. ch. ii. p. 371,37a. Venema H. E. torn,
lii. p*475> by whom several other accounts are given at large.

f Calvin'a Works, p. 687. Hottinger Hist. Reform. Helvet. p. 804. from FareU*8
Letters, and Mosheim, 1. c. p, 446. Vaticani Dial. p. 187. Bockius, t. ii. %•
p- 373> 4-
\ The long oration of Servetus, published by Lubeniesky Hist, Ref. Polon 1. iu

«ap» a. is unquestionably spur ious, and the fiction of a later Sociniacu Mosheim)
1. c. sect. lx. and Venema, 1. c.

M Mosheim, &ect. Iv. and lvi. and Bockius, L ii. cap. a*—in fine.
% Rcfut. £nr. Served in opusculis Calyioi, p. 703, 704.
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defended. Let us bear , Sir,
wha t that eloquent man bri ngs
forward in his own defence , and

let us acquit or find him guilty ,
upon his own plea and words.

I remain ,
CANDIDUS.

To the E ditor of the MontAty Repository.
SIR ,

What a fine thing it is to be a
deep scholar ! And with what ex-
quisi te grace does the learned
Theologus ascend the throne of
biblical criticism , and deal out
his sententious dictu ms and thun-
deri ng anathemas !—

As who should say, " I am Sir Ora -
cle,

And when I ope my lips, let no dog
bark."

For who, Mr. Editor , before
the learned Theologus, ever
dreame d that with in a year or two
af ter the resurrection of Jesus
converts to Christiani ty were so
numero us at Rome, as to excite
the notice of government , and to
becom e the objects of an imperial
persecution ? Who, befor e the
learned Theologus publ ished his
wonderfu l discover ies, ever heard
that the emperor Tiberi us, ins ti -
gated by " his favouri te minister ,"
caused " two thousand to be put
to deat h , and banished the res t to
remote islands , where they might
perish by the severi ty of the cli-
mate :" and that after having thus
killed them all , this merciful em-
peror '* issued an edict iu favour

of the Christians , in which h#
commanded the wicked only to b#
punished ?" which equ itable con-
duct , as the learned Theologus
gra vely observes, <c contribute d
great ly to the security and edifi ca-
tion of the yet infan t church ,"
and even extorted u a just tr ibute
of pr aise" from the apost le him-
self. Who , Sir , before the learne d
Theologus, ever divined that thi s
firs t imperial persecution , so vio-
lent and sanguinar y, thou gh hi*
therto ^ unheard of, was originally
owingf to the offence taken by the
virtuous Sejanus at the nefarious
practice s of some u wicked J ew,
who, pret endin g to teach wisdom
out of the law, was concerne d
with two others like himself in
ad ultery with a celebrated wo*
man ?" and , what was still worse,
they even preva iled upon this dis-
ti nguished lady *' to withhold the
rich presents given by her to the
temple at Jerusalem/* A deed
so monst rous and unprecedented ,
tha t the infamy of it resound ed
far beyond the limits of the Ro-
man world , and , as the learne d
Theologus vouch es, i4 of cour se
gave occasion to the Roman peo~
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pie and other nations to bias,
pheme God and his holy law."

How clear ly and how appo-
si tely do these extraordinary facts,
now firs t brought to li ght by the
profound researches of the learned
Theologus , illustrate the obscure
passages in St. Paul's Epistle to
the Roman church ! especial ly as
it is so very ic remar kable that
Paul expostulates with a leading
man in the church at Rome, who
^ppeetrs to have committed these
very crimes.5 N ay, he even
uses the very expression , c* Thou
callest th yself a Jew/' Can any
.evidence be more decisive ? It is
true, the apostle ' w rote twenty
years afterwards : but what is
that in the estim ation of a deep
scholar ? How justl y then does
the learned Theologus, upon the
merit of these marvellous discove-
ries, which, as he modestly tells
us, u are byi t a few instances of
the great Jight which may be mad e
to reflect upon the sacred pages,"
po doubt from his own profound
researches—take precedence of all
former critics and expositors . And
with what becoming solemnity
does he advance his novel and re-
condite canon of criticism for the
benefit of all future interp reters of
Scri pture, viz. "'f irs t to come to
the knowled ge of facts ; and then
to examine the contents of the
New Testament in reference to
these facts. '' I cannot but con-
gratulate the Christian world upon
the grand improv ement? which may
hereafter be expected , in illustra-
tion of the Scripture by fu ture
expositors, if they have the wis-
dom \o follow this extrao rdinary
rule of interp retation , so lately
jnvented, and with such kind con-
descension revealed by the learned
^heologus.

Avaunt ! ye Lockes and ye
Lardners, ye Taylors and ye New-
comes ; ye pigmies in learning, ye
babes in cri ticism , ye embryos in
theology , hide your diminished
heads. Simp le and well-meaning
expounders of the holy text, ye
weakly contented yourselves with
acquiring some tolerable familia-
rity with scri pture phraseology,
and with spelling out what littl e
was to be known of the actual
state of the churches to which the
epistles were add ressed . Never
did it occur to yoqr dull under.*
standings, what the? superior ge-
ni us of the learned Theologus has
so distinctly made out, that, in
order to explain the Epistles of
Paul, it is indispensably requisi te
to rake into the manners and the
vices of the princes and favourites,
the pimps and parasites, the adul-
terers and adul teresses of the im-
perial court. Go, reverend Grey-
beards, go to the school of the
learned Theologus ; sit at his feet,
and hear wisdom.

Unlucky editors of the Improv-
ed Version J In evil hour Jiave ye
attracted the notice, and incurred
the censure of the learned Theo-
logus. Retire in haste from the
blaze of his critical li gh tening,
lest ye be consumed in a moment.
Hang down your unlearned heads
in silence and in shame. Say not—•
leave wiser men and more impart
tial judges to say— thou art be-
side thyself, most learned Theo-
l ogus, Duty and honour require
of you to take a different course.
Come forth , the n, if yo" dare,
and prove if you can, that the
mild , the equ itable Ti berius, that
venerable nursing father of the in-
fant church, did not commence
the first imperial persecution , now
first made known by the learned
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Theol ogous. Prove, if you can,
thatj \o  celebrated prostitute then
lived at Rome, whose wicked ac-
complices excited the indi gnation
of the virtuous Sejanus. Prove.
if you can , that she did not with -
hol d her rich presents fro m the
temple at Jerusalem , and that the
worl d did not ring with this unpa-
ralleled wi ckedness. In fine , prove,
if you can, tha t  when the apostle
Paul uses the very expression,
u. Thou callest thyself a Jew,'*
he can possibly mean any other
person th an that  wicked Jew who
did all the mischief in the time of
Tiberius. And that when the
apostle so pointedly asks, u dost
thou commit adultery , dost thou
commit sacri l ege ?" he can possi-
bly allude to any other facts , than
to the state of adultery in which
this Jew and others lired with that
celebrated lady, and to the shock-
ing imp iety , of diverting her ri ch
presents fro m the temple at Jeru-
salem. No, no—the learned
Theologus' is not to be trifled with.
Come forward , ye presuming edi-
tors ; disprove his facts,' and con-
fu te his logic—or retire to your
garrets and be silent for ever.

Unfortunate editors of the Im-
proved Version ! when you drew
up your Notes for the use of the
uninformed reader, little did you
suspect that you were about to ex-
pose your incapacity to the criti-
cal acumen of the learned Theo-
logus ; whose fidelity in quota-
tion , whose candour in j udgment ,
whose accuracy of discrimination ,
and whose veracity in assertion,
are in perfect unison with his deep
learning and his comprehensive
research.

You have presumed , in a note
upon Romans viii* 34-. upon the
authority of Schleusncj , to exp lain

the word sv%yy^xv
uj 

vrf sg lt vog , (to
intercede ,) in the sense of wc doing
any thing for the benefit of an-. .
other." From which you infer-
that this expression , as app lied
to Christ in this and in one other
text , viz. Hob. vii. 25. u means
that Christ in his exalted state is
emp loyed in some way unknown
to us, for the benefit of his church y
But that these passages lay no
just foundation for the commonl y
received op inion concerning the
intercession of ; Christ," This opi-
nion , as every well- inf ormed di-
vine knows/ is, that Jesus Christ
in heaven is continually employed ,
either explicitl y or virtual ly, in
praying for his disci ples. An ar-
bitra ry supposition , and which
derives no support or countenance
fro m the Christi an Scriptures .'

Upon this humble note has the
learned Theologus condescended
to exercise his gigantic powers,
and with one stroke of his huge
critical mace to crush it and its
auth ors to atoms. And in what
way does he execute this sumrp ary

J ustice 1? In the first place^ the
learned Theologus , with consum-
mate fidelity , quotes a very small
part of the note as if it were the
whole. Secondly, the learned
Theologus , with equal ly consum-
mate ingenuity and candour, re-
marks, " The meaning is briefl y
this , Though Christ intercedes,
we have no ground to believe in
his intercession." And , thirdly,
the learned Theol ogus adds, with
the most undaunted assurance.k l l  V_> M. JL A .̂J KM V VA ¦.* VAI fc V* M . M .  » * V» ^ W K S % J  k# 

* 
14 M . M  »*•  ̂ £u This , 1 believe, is a fair speci-

men of the notes."
With the good leare of the

learned Theologu*, I will make
bold to state in the fi rst place,
that it is my firm convict ion , that
when the learned Theologus cited
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the riote, he intentionally omit-
ted the most materi al part* Se-
con dly, that when the learned
Theologus gives what he calls the
meaning of the note, I firmly be-
liev e that he knew ful l well, at
the very time, that what he says
is the meaning, is not and cou ld
not possibly be the meaning of the
writers. And , thirdly, that w hen
the learned Th eologus affirms of
his garbled ex t ract and false in-
terpretation, that he believes this
to,he a fai r specimen of the notes,
I dm decidedly of opinion, that he
did not believe it, but that he
knew the contra ry* From all
which oremises, we may j ustly
conclude, that though Theologus
is a very, very learned man indeed ,
yet , that his profound learning
does not always secure him fro m
making very extraordinary and
unaccountable assertions.

Unfortunate editors of the Im-
proved Version ! you have been
roughly handled , as might reason*
ably be looked for, in the camp
of the snemy. You have been

USTJ MATE OF STR ICTUR ES ON THE IMPROVE © VERS IOH O* THE
NE W TESTAM ENT , LETTER IV.

To the Editor of the Monthly Repo sitory*
Ju ly 13, 1810.

SIR ,
Thou gh the eclectic reviewer

is tolerably satisfied with the ge-
neral punctuation of the I. V, he
objects, however, to some in-
stances of i t :  those which he
brings forward are 1 Tim, iii- 16.
Rom, ix. 5. John xii. 27 ; the
first of which he had before no-
ticed.

As to Rom . ix. 5. I prefer, af-
tei much consideration , the punc-
Juation and transla tion of the edi»

tors of the I. V. to any other/
"1 he conj ecture of Sclichtingius*plausible and ingenious as it may
be, is conj ecture still ; and , in
my j udgment, is inadmissible into
the text. In putt ing a full point
after <rdp Koc, in rendering xof ld
crdLpxa by natural descent, and
not, with the E. R, " in regard
to his human nature," and in

' taking the^ remaining words as a
devou t apostrophe, nothing is
done which , I conceive, the sound-
est criticism will not warrant*

wounded, where you did not ex-
pect it, in the house of your
friends * You have found few gene*
rous advocates to plead your cause.
But from no quarter have you
sustained a m6re unfair and uru
feeling attack, than fro m the rude
tomahaw k of this learned savage.

My advice to you is, as you
cannot consistently wi th the l$ws
of civilized war, and a proper re-
gard to your honest reputation ,
retal iate upon your adversary with
his own weapons, that for the pre-
sent you keep quiet in your
trenches, arid suffe r the storm to
pass over your heads. It is a
brutnm J ulmen which can do you
no harm . In the mean time,
place your confidence for ultimate
success in the goodness of your
cause, in the energy of truth , in
the slow but sure operation of
time to subdue prejudice, and in
the blessing of heaven upon honest
exertions to enlighten and to bene.
fit mankind.

CRITO .
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*For, in the first place, punctua -
tion is discretionar y : MSS. and
versio ns may here assist and guide ,
but cannot bind us. Secondl y,
that x oclol cdpnoL means the descent
of Ch r ist as 5\ Je w , is rendere d in
th e highest degre e pr obable , if
not certain , by the occurren ce of
the same phrase in Rom. iv. 1.
1 Cor, x. 18. And , thirdl y, it
is very much in Paul' s manner to
utt er a devout apostro phe, afte r
speaking of Je sus and the gospel,
e. g. 2 Cor. i. 3. Eph. i. 3.

To make the second clause of
J ohn xii. 27» interro gative, the
reviewer seems to think incon-
sistent with the tru e and natura l
princi pies of tas te. I confess that
1 am of qui te a different opinion ;
thoug h on a subject of mere taste
I shal l not now enter into a con-
trovers y. It cannot be unknown
to scri ptural students , that Gro -
this proposed to read the clause
as a question ; and Gro tius was
a man of no common taste in cri -
ti cism and writ ing*

The E. R. next examines the
mode adop ted in the I. V. of
tran slatin g the Jewish idioms and
other peculiar terms and expres -
sions of the N. T, And he re-
marks , that the edito rs, in the
note by which they j usti fy th eir
renderi ng of John i. 1. appear to
glance with a wishfu l eye at a
violent conjectur e of Sam , Crel -
lius. Then , for a pur pose suffi-
cientl y obvious , he informs us,
that this Crellius was a Socinian ,
and a leader of that pa rty, but
that , at the end of his life, he
made a reca ntat ion of their reli-

gious princi ples. I suspected the
accurac y of this account , at the
moment of my seeing it ; as I
knew that there are no tra ces of
the stor y in Bock ,* who , yet , is
far from being deficient in zeal
for orthodoxy. Your rea ders ars
indebted to Dr. Toulmin for ena*
bling them to ascertai n the fact .t

That wan t of discrimination ,
Sir , with which the E. R. and
some kindred writers apply th e
epithe t Socinia n , does them little
honour. Dr. Adam Clarke , for
exam ple, in his Bibliogra phical
Dictionar y, a work that , consi -
derin g the ci rcumstan ces under
which it was executed , is more to
be admired for the industr y which
it denotes and the mass of intelli-
gence which it contains , than
censured for its defects, has com-
mitte d a stran ge mistake in the use
of this very word . Descri bing
Harwood' s edition of the N. T*
in Greek , he says of it , <c a va-
ri ety of readin gs are recei ved ojr
rejected, accordin g as they favou r
or oppose the Socinian doctri ne,
which the doctor religiously be-
lieved to be the truth ^ 'f Novr
it so happens , that Harwoo d was
an avowed Arian , and pu blished
a pamp hlet expressly in defence of
the pre-existence of Jesu s Chri st !
This part of his history , it is true ,
might not be known to Dr. Ada m
Clarke ; but then he should not
have yentured on so confident a
declarati on. 4< You ar e not al-
lowed ," observes Ogden, u to be
mista ken , 7\vhen you take upon
you to find fault. "j|

« What ," asks the E< R. " but

* Hist . Antit rinit . torn . i. p, x. (l^ip«C, 1774.)
t Mon. Rep . vol . v, pp. so, &c, $ Vol. *i, p. I$9»
I Sermons, (4th ed#) p. 4^9*
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the pernicious spirit of party and
preconceived opinion can hav e
led the modern adversaries of the
deity of Chri st to reject, in th e
face of abundant evidence, a ru le
of Greek.construction , which , ap-
plied to the N. T. furnishes some
cogent testimonies to that doc-
trine }>9 He mean s, of course,
the canon so strenuously contend-
ed for by Granvitle Sharpe, and ,
I'must have permission to add , so
thoroughly invalidated by Gre-
gory Blun t * Let him be assured,
that they who reject it have a ra-
tional persuasion of it^ fal sehood,
as a princi ple of criticism. The
discussion is in abler hands than
the E. R/s or mine ; and in those
hands I choose to leave it*

He cites Phili p*, ii. 6. as a testi-
mony to the deity of Christ ; the
force of which testimony lie states
to lie in the language u existing
in the form of God ," compared
with the subsequent clause, " tak-
ing the form of a servant /' u If
the former," he argues, ic be de-
nied to attribute to our Lord real
and proper divinity , it must , in
consistency, be held , that he had
no real or proper humanity , as
was taught by the Docetae." But ,
surely, it would be fai rer and
more correct to reason as follows :
" If the f orm of a servant da not
imp ly, as it evident ly does not,
literal servitude, neither does the
f orm of God imp ly literal and es-*
sential deity .'* The clauses ex-
plain each other ; and a mutual
comparison ot thera vindica tes the
translation and interpretation of
the editors of the I, V, It is not
between deity and humanity, but

between the complete possession
of divinel y-communicated powers,-
and the greatest personal self-de-
nial and poverty, that the apostle
draws a contrast .

Concerning the true rendering
of Ileb. i. 8. I am far from being
decided ; although I perceive that
Sykes, a sound Greek scholar, fa-
vours the translation on which the
critic animadverts. Granting
that the vocati ve and not the no-
minative case should be employed ,
it will .remain for the E. R. to
show, th at absolute and supreme
divinity is here attributed to Je-
sus** . '

It is at least so doubtful whe-
ther the mariners who are men-
tioned in Matt. xiv. 33. were be-
lievers in the messiahship of our
Lord, that the use of the indefi -
nite article, by the editors of the
I. V. in that passage, ought, I
think , to be commended* But I
subscribe to some following obser-
vations of the re viewer, particularly
\yith regard to Rom. i. 20. Cor-
dially as I respect the memory of
Mr. Lindsey, 1 confess that , in
th is text, I( cannot assent to the
substitution of the word pro vi-
dence for deity.

The deviat ions from the com-
mon translation of wt'ung are not
peculiar to ,the I. V.: they arc
chargeable, in-the . first instance,
upon New come. And in Mark
viii . 32. the rendering which the
Er 11. requires is marked in tho
margin. For a vindication of the
translation respectively of if lw-
%/vw and stf LxocXeop oti, I must re-
fer, Sir, to some former pages of
your Repository.f

.0 , 
¦

• Ps. lxxxii. 6, John x. 34*
f Mon, Rep, vol. iv, a66, &c. ft t aoy> %J\ % $SSr 5S7*
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In summing up its jud gment of
the I. V. a we find/' says the
court of the Eclectic Review, ic no
reason to with hold the praise due
to integri ty and fidelity in the ge-
neral execution of the work.''
Such a 'decision.̂  from such a tri-
bunal, must, I am convinced, be
gratif ying to the editors . With
what views and feelings the critic
began his undertaking) was com-
pletely manifest from liis style,
and from his classification of this
version with Ci the N. T. on the
plan of the late Mr. Evarison."
But, now, after no careless exa-
mination , truth compels him not
to withhold the paise due to int eg-
rity and f̂ i delity in the general ex-
ecution of the work /

That the critic should dislike
the notes, was to be expected :
that he» should not conceal his dis-
approbation oftKem., was natural.
Yet9 perhaps^ there are those of
his readers who will conceive that
he has himsel f evinced some por-
tion of QC dogmatical self-compla-
cency /' in what he has written
concerning this division of the la-
bours of the editors.

He considers it as extraordi-
nary, that Sthleusner is not in-
serted in the short list of lexicons9
&c, subjoined to the Introducti on ,
The fact , I believe, is, that the
catalogue was copied verbatim
frotn Newcome. who, probably.
did not possess Schleusnet's wofrk ,
which , if my recollection is accu-
rate, was either ' introd uced to
English scholars or generally cir-
culated among them, in conse-
quence of Dr. Marsh having de-
scribed and recommended it in
one of h is notes to Michaelis.'

The appositeness of the review-
er's concluding quotation I cannot
perceive : u no raaa can say that

Jesus is Lord but by the Holy
Spiri t." That text represents the
situation of believers in the apo-
stelic age, whose observation and
experience of the miraculous pow-
ers denominated the holt/ sp irit ^abundantly satisfied them of the
messiahship of their master.

Mr. Nare&'s remarks, Shy on.
the I. V. or rather on the notes
accompanying it , are too desul-
tory and voluminous to be exa-
mined at length and with propri-
ety in your pages. Much as I
admire his sincerity and zealv I
meet with little in his boqk that
demands particular attention*
What chiefl y strikes me is, that
that he does not duly appreciate
the labours of Griesbach. Dr.
Wells' translation , which he so
much applauds, and with which
I am not wholly unacquainted ^ is
entitled, certainly, to great praise.
But we owe to Griesbach) and to
scholars like Griesbach ) the best
illustrations of the best principles
of sacred criticism. If we know
that the received text is more cor^
rect than some imagine) it is to
him that we are indebted fot a
rational assurance of the fact. Of
the low state of biblical b tera-
tiire long after tile revival of learn,
ing, I 'will put down two memo-,
rable instances in an Appendix to
this letter.

I thank your reviewer of the
I. V. for correcting any misappre-
hensions of his meaning into which
I had inadvertently fallen . To
your readers I submit , whether
the Country Schoo lmaster has not
again shewn ) in his recent letter,
how difficult it is for him to dis-
criminate , between the office of a
translator an d that of an interpre.
ter of the N. T. I shal l make
the same appeal to them concern-
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ing Theologus. It will be theirs
also to determine, I whether he
with truth accuses me of endea-
vouring to recommend the I. V*.
by general encomiums on its excel-
lencies ? No: had I dealt in either
general encomiums or general
censu res , I, most probably, should
not have been favoured with his
notice. It will be in your recol-
lection, Sir5 that I aimed at vin-
dicating the I. V. from his stric-
tures : nor wil l you have forgot-
ten that I taxed him with incon-
sistency in his blam ing the edito rs,
in one sentence, for not being so
confident in their own abilities, as
to produce an entirely new ver-
sion, and yet for his intimating, in
another, that they are deficient
in sound critical talents.»

Grateful for your indulgence,
and that of your readers,

I remain, Sir,
Your's, &c,1 N-

C O M M U N I C A T I O N S  FROM CALCUTTA ; BY MR» GIBSON ,.

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository.
London^ Ju ly 24.

$ir 5
A gen tleman of my acquaint-

ance took with him on a voyage
that he lately mad e to Calcutt a,
a copy of the Improved Version of
the New Testament. He there
found a small society of Unitarian
Christians, to one of whom he
gave it. The enclosed letter of
acknowledgment and the note ac-
company ing it , I beg leave to offe r
to you for insertion in the M. R.
as the best means of conveying to
the editor s the rema rks of two of
the members of this society , and
likewise as it wil l afford your rea-
ders a high grat i fi cat ion to learn
that Christian tru th has reached
so remote a possession of the Bri-
tish iempire.

I,am, Sir,
Yours, &c>

T, GIBSO N.

? Mon. Rep. voL r. p«xt6«

To J . B. B. Esq.
Calcutta, Jf a n. lo, l8lO«

Dear Sir,
Allow me again to return you mj

most sincere acknowledgments for your
most acceptable donation of the Im-
proved Version of the New Testament ;
and to avail myself of your kind offer to
convey a rema rk I had made on a note in
it , to the gentlemen who edited or tran s-
lated the work . It has been my happi-
ness to establish here a very small society
of Unita rian Christians , and with the
assistance of one of my friends the ao(
company ing note has been produce d,
founded on my observ ations on a note in
the above work , which I request you to
get conveyed to the editor s.

Accept of every good wish for your
health and prosperity, and for a safe and
speedy passage to Old England.

I am, dear Sir ,
Yours very truly,

W. G. W.
Improved Version of the New testament,

f rinted by  Richard Baylor% in Shoe JLaney
1808.
If a right opinion of the per sen of our

Saviour be considere d of importan ce, *
true and just conception of m%f *v> *r o*

APPENDIX.
Grotius, on Luke ix. 55, and

in other parts of his An nota tions,
ci tes the Codex Bezce under the
vague designation of *c Manuscrip-
tus qui in Arrgli& est ;" and Arch-
bishop Tillotson, speaking also ge-
nerally of this MS. as omitting
the clause iC far the son of man?&c/* is almost led, by his zeal
against popery, to accuse the Ro-
manists of being the authors of
the omission ! For the true state
of the text in th is passage, see
Griesbach , Newcome and the I. V,
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working miracles must be admitted to
be so too ; for a disposition to exalt the
one, will induce us readil y to magnify
the other. In this view, therefore , the
genera l asser tion contained in the note on
the ist verse of the 4th chapter of St.
Matthew, that " our Lord was en-
tr usted with the power of working mi-
racles at pleasure ," inferred from John
iil 34, 33 9 appears calculated rather to
convey a wrong than a right impression ,
concerning the extent of our Lord 's
power in this respect* John expressl y
relates, chap, xi, 41, 42, that our Lord ,
when about to raise Lazaru s from the
dead, addressed the Father in these
words , " Father , I thank thee , that thou
hast heard me. I know, indeed , that
thou nearest me always 5*V from which
it is not unreasonable to conclude , that
our Lord invariab ly, either mentall y or
audib ly, prayed to the Father for assist-
ance , whenever a mirac le was to be per-
formed by him . This conjecture is
abundantl y confirm ed by the numerou s
texts in which our Lord declares that
b$ could do nothing of himselfi and that //
was the Father ivbo did the works by  him ;
a language by no mean s suited to one
who was conscious of unlimited power ,
and such as our Saviour would certainl y

MR - BARRETT ON THE* " L ETTERS TO THE PRELAT ES. "

• To the Editor of the Month ly  Repository .
Doughty Stree t, ^ttg. 2, 1810,.

SIR ,
Your corresp onden t Bv.H. need

not doubt that Mr. Radcliffe was
really the author of the Letters to
the Prelates , though his own sin-
gular modesty always pr evente d
hiirt from claiming the laurel s
which the public voice had de-
creed to the author of that a^d rai -

rable production. I have seen a
pa rt of the origi nal manus cri pt
in his own han d-writin g, and also
a let ter addressed to him , previ ous
to its pub lication , from Dr. Fle-
ming, contain ing a number of
fri endl y remar ks.

I re main , Sir ,
Your s, &o. , ,

JOS . BARRETT ,
x"

(Copjr of a letter from the Rev. S, S. Tori es to a Member of Parliament ,)
i r<mlinghamf Mar ch 6f 18JO.

-Hono red Sir ,
Though I may be an enti re

gran ger to you, yet recollecting
the pl^jasure I pnce had in your
company in our most wor thy friend

—— 7s counti ng-house, and , being
impressed with respect for. yoiir
pr i vate and pu blic char ^ct^ r , I am
em boldened to. addre ss y(m on a
subject oft <lgpp inte rest to the dis -
senters of this countj ry, lately in.

not hare used , if he had possessed the
power of "workin g miracles at pleasure .
The 53d verse of the a6th chapter of St.
Matthew , furnishes , I think , an almost
decisive ar gumen t in favour of this sup-
position. It will be there found , that
our L.ord , upon Peter 's cuttin g off tlie
ear of one of the High Priest 's serva nts,
said, " Thinkest thou that I cannot now
pray to my Father , and he will send me
more than twelve legions of angels ?"
The sudden appe arance of a host of an-
gels, corne to his defence, every one
must allow, would have been a miracle ;
but if he could command miracles at plea-
sur e, what necessity had he to intimate ,
tha t he could , if he chose to avail him*
self of it , pra y to his Father to perform
one for him on that particular occasion ?

From the above consi derations , it may-
be fairl y presumed that our Saviour was
vested- with the power of working mira -
cle? on prefer occasions only; that is,
wheneve r the performance of theni was
subser vient to, and -contr ibuted to pro-
mote the great objects of his mission ;
and that even on thoie occasws it was
necessary to invoke the aid of the Fat her
by previous prayer. For he expressly
says, on various occasion s, " I can do
nothing of myself,"

Tolera tion Act. 3£5
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troduced into the upper house by
Lord Sidmouth . ^Should a list of all the places
which have been registered since
the year 1760 for divine worship
among Protestant Dissenters, be
made out and laid before Parlia-
ment and the public ^ it would
lead to- a most egreg ious mistake
as to the actual number of dissent-
ing societies, and a most enor-
mous miscalculation of the num-
ber of dissenters . You may, Sir,
form some jud gment of this from
the following facts.

Long since the year 1760 there
have been seven houses or places
of worshi p ^registered (in succes-
sion) in this town, by the Method -
ists, in what is* called the Wes-
leyan connection , under the de-
nomination of prot&stant dissent-
ers, and they had also several
other places registered in the
neighbourhood , and yet they com-
pose only one society or congrega-
tion , which now statedl y wor-
ships in a neat chapel in this pa-
rish , which is supp lied by itine-
rant preachers fro m Yarmouth.
At Framlingham and within four
miles of it ? not less than eleven
places have been registered by them
for divine worshi p, when in fac t
onl y one of them is now used for
that purpose.

The l ist, then , fro m the regis-
ters would in this case yield an
t-xcoss of ten places of worshi p,
in which it would be concluded
ten dist inct congregations met for
instruction under iheir appropriate
teachers. How wide this from
the t ru th  !

Within a few years, j the former
ministe r of the nearest dissenting
congregation to Framlingham had
jet far more considerable number
j>f places registered f or preaching,

Lly memory helps me to near
twenty . The sum total, I am
persuaded, is much larger, nearer
perhaps double that number, and
yet there is still only one congre-
gation, assembling in the old place
of worsh ip^ and enjoy ing the in-
struction, of one minister. In most
of the new registered places there
is not now even occasional service
performed, and I have reason to
think that the congregation stat-
edly meeting in the original house,
is not more respectable nor at all
more numerous than it was 50
years back.

This case then would lead into
an error of at least double the
magnitude to the former, and
fro m the two3 you, Sir, will see
most plainly that no true jud g-
ment can be formed of the number
of dissenting societies, nor of the
number or increase of dissenters,
from viewing a list of the places
registered by them since 176C

The dissenters of the present
day appear to me to be reviving
a practice of their persecuted an-
cestors ; and were the number of
houses registered by^them ab ini-
tio to be ord ered to be produced,
it would occasion a still greater
error and excess in calculation.

Societies of dissenters in the
country usually congregate from
nei ghbouring places for several
miles round . We used to com-
pute that ours at Framlingham
was composed of persons from l6
or 18 different parishes., some
tra velling 8 or g miles on a Lord's
day to w orship here*In old times, when a dissenting
minister visited any of his flock at
a distance, and friends in the vi-
cinity were invited to meet him,
it was customary never to part
without engaging in some devo-
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tional exercises ; and , to guard
against informers and disturbance,
they took the precaution to have
their dwelling-houses ,, perhaps
thei r barns also, registe red . Se-
veral in this parish were registered ,
even two or three in the st reet , in
which pei'sons lived who had a
strong predilection for social pray-
er, &c.

At mv settlement here, 37 years
ago, some of the worth y very old
members of the society informed
me, that 7tiost or many of 4he
farm-houses in the surrounding
villages, which were or had been
occupied by dissenters, were re-
gistered on the above account ^though no divine service was now
performed in any of them.

Consequently, were a list of
them to be made out? it would
bespeak as if there bad ' anciently
been a meeting-house and congre-

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository .
SIR ,

Did it necessarily follow, as
Mr, Farmer seems to have thought ,
that , c'.if the temptation of Christ
is neither to be understood as an
outward transaction nor a diabo-
lical delusion, it mv$t have been
a divine vision,"* all who admit
(as I do) the authenticity of the
evangelical narrative s of that event,
and at the same time reject (as I
also do) the two former hy pothcses,
could not avoid adopting the third
or Mr. F/s, which at present I
certainly do not. But the conse-
quence mentioned by that able
reasoner obviously fails at once,
if any others beside those three,
and having th« distinguishing fea-

? Inquiry, &c. p. 5*.

ture of neither, can be proposed,
which has in fact been dune.
Mr. Dixon 's and Mr. Cappe's
differ from each of the thre e, as
do tiv.o oth ers, perhaps less known ,
one of which may be seen in a
pamp hlet entitled , 46 A View of
Revealed Religion , as it stands to
Reason. 1772." This pamp hlet ,
which I believe is now become
extremel y scarce, was in all pro-
babil ity written by Dr. Glass, a
late physician of Exeter, of dis-
tinguished eminence ia his pro-
fession, and , according to report ,
by no means a stranger to thcolo-
logical and metap hysical subj ects.
Some account of the other, and
the only one I am acquain ted

gation of dissenters in al most every
town and village, and ., in some
more than one- when in fact nei-
ther had ever existed in them *As misconceptions lead to
wrong conclusions, and w rong
conclusions/ to injurious and op-
pressive proceedings, y^ u , Hon.
Sir , will , I hope, excuse my
laying these facts before you ; of
which it may natural ly be sup-
posed , that lew of the members of
either house of Parliament, from
their stations and connections in
life, can have any exact know-
led ge.

I am^ honored Sir,
Yours most respectfully,

A Dissenting Teacher, .and
Well-Wisher to the liberty,
virtue and happiness of
Britons and all mankind ,

SAM. SAY TOMS.
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with ) may be found in Rosenmiil -
ler 's Scholia on the N. T. It was
published by a German , called
Gottfri dus Olearius. in a Latin•¦ —^ w »* • » » ̂ .» «a ̂

 ĥ.  ̂ A V« ̂ * A Jl ^» *—» « A * 4 U/ ,¦ i ^
%A %/* M.A

work , intended as an answer to
Mr. F. 's In qu iry . Rosenmiiller
conceived the wor k of our coun-
tr yman Mr. F. to have there met
with a complete overth row , and
the author 's own hypothesis to
have been at the same time satis-
factoril y established .

Perh aps it woul d hardl y be
deemed jair by your readers , were
I to withhold enti rel y fro m them
an account of these two hypothe -
ses5 with which not a few of them
may be una cquainted. And pro-
fessing to be mysel f a searcher af-
ter truth , and to be gratefu l for
any assistance which othe rs may
be disposed to afford me in the
search , I thin k I should pay
the m a bad compliment did I
suppose they would be disp leased
with me lor offerin g them the trim

J ling aid it may l>e in my power to
lend some amon g th em in thei r
prosecution of the same object.
I will , the re fore , take the libert y
of present ing you with the follow-
ing . br ief sketches of the two
schemes, cheerfull y leaving it to
you to determine wh ethe r the in-
sertio n of both or neither of them
be likely to be subservient to the
promotion of liberal reli gious in-
quir y . I pro pose to follow the
sketche s with a few short remarks
showing niy pres ent disappr oba-
tion of each scheme , and some of
the grou nds on which it is
founde d.

Dr. G. conceiving our Lord 's
temptation in the wilderness , li-
terall y understood  ̂ to be charge -
able with many incons istencies.

was inclined on that taccoun t to
consider it as delivered in a para ,
ble. Findin g Chri st repre sented
in Scri ptur e as having been tempt-
ed in all thin gs as . we are , but yet
with ou t sin ; reading there also,
that every man when he is tempt,
ed , is drawn away of his lust and
enticed , the Dr. conclud ed tha t
he was attacked by lust , which
term he defines to signify the prin -
ciples of action wroug ht into the
animal par t of our nature , which
oppose the law of the imind. Sup-
posing Christ to have tak en our
nature upon him^ and with it the
princi ples belonging to its animal
part , he thoug ht those pri nci ples
to have been the tempt er denoted
by the words Sata n and the De.
vil. Of those princ i ples  ̂ th e par-
ticulaY ones which he selects as
probabl y our Lord s tempters in
the tri als specified in the gospel
narratives , are impatienc e under
the uneas y feelings of hunge r and
faintness , some princi ple of pride
in his earthl y nature , and the love
of worldl y great ness. The com-
plete victor y obtained over the
suggestions of these princi ples, the
Dr. ascri bes to the will of the
spiri t or of the heavenl y nature of
our Lord ; an.d the angels , who
came and ministere d unto him ,
after he had overcome the temp-
tations that are in the worl d
throu gh lust , (to use the Dr/s own
words ,) are the pure peace, satis-
faction, joy and gladness of heart
and mind , which % he felt and ex-
perien ced in consequ ence of the
complete victory that he had ob-
tained over these fleshly lusts and
desires , which oppose the law of
\he mind , and war against the
soul.*

* A View of Revealed Religion, &c, p. 187, &c.
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Gottfridu s Olear ius , the au thor
of the oth er of the two foremen -
tioned schemes, thinks it mani -
fest that Jes us, before he entere d
on the difficult and dangerous of-
fice assigned him, retired into a
wildernes s by divine direction ,
tha t the re secluded from luman
society he might by pra yer , fast-
ing and meditati on prepare him-
self for th at office, aiid fortif y his
mind against the variou s evils to
which he might easily foresee he
should be exposed in the execu-
tion of it. Here he supposes some
wicked and cra fty man, who , by
havin g been present at our Lord 's
baptism , or by conversin g with
him , had discovere d who he was,
attem pted, under a mask of friend ,
ship, to seduce him from his
dut y, or to deter him altogether
fro m embar king in the work al-
lotted him. This attem pt he does
not th ink to have been made at
one time only, but at such times
and places as he jud ged most fa-
vourable to the accomplishment
of his malicious design. Who this
adversar y was, he does not pre -
tend to say ; nor does it appear
clear to him , that Jesus himself
knew for certain. He delivers
it , however , as his opinion , that
he was one of the princ ipal men
among the Jew s, and might be a
member of the Sanhedrim *

As to Dr . G/s scheme, it re-
pres ents the three evangelists, by
whom our Lord* s temptation is re-
cord ed , as introd ucing their ac-
counts of it with relatin g, in p lain
historical language  ̂ events ac-
knowled ged by all Christi ans to
have actually  happen ed, such as
his baptism by J oh n, the visible
descent of the spirit , and an au-

dible voice from heave n, and as
speaking of the temptation itself
in language inten ded to be under -
stood par abolically  and J igura -
tzvely,  thou gh st ill wearin g all
the app earance of being literal ^and of being des igned to be re-
garde d in tha t light. This strikes
me as being so very discord an t
w ith the well-known and justl yv
admired artlessness and simp licity
of their manner in other parts of
the ir memoirs , as to afford of it-
self sufficient reason for reje cting
a hy pothesis , whi ch requ ires the
admission of so glaring an incon -
sistency in thei r mode of writin g.
In what way the appearance and
realit y of sucli an inconsistenc y
may be avoided in an inter preta-
tion of the confessedly difficul t
subj ect of the temptation , it will
make part of my future busi ness
to endeavour to show , should I be
blessed 'with li fe and abilit y to
brin g the work , on which I have
en tere d , to a conclusion.

Beside the foregoing objectio n
to the Dr/s scheme , founded on
the circums ta nce of its requ ir ing
a figu rative meaning to be put up-
on langu age, which has all the
appearance of being equal ly lite-
ral and free fro m fi gure with what
immediat ely precedes and follows
it , so that in the mind of a per -
son unshackle d by system , who
perus ed the whole passage^ * it
would excite no other idea tha n
that of his having read an uninter -
ru pted and uniform histor y of
f acts. Beside this obj ection, I
have another to prop ose in ques-
tions, which 1 shal l leave una n-
swere d , because I imagine the
reader wil l supp ly the same an-
swers as I should return to them

i

* StosenttiftUcri Scholia in Nov. Tc»um. torn. L Mat t, c.4. cd. £tia , i;3S.
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myself, and which , therefore ,. I
h >pe he wilt not be offended with
me for saving myself the trouble
of setting; down.

Wh y should what immediatel y
follows a literal account of our
Lord's fast , and is expressed in
language apparently as literal and
as f ree f ro m f igure, be understood
as a p ara ble f  What business can
we conceive a p arable to have in
that situation ? Our Lord was
in the wilderness and had not be-
gun his ministry, when th ose
events , of what kind soever they
were, whether external or internal
as far as they regarded the p erson
of Christ , took place, the account
of which is supposed by the Dr.
to be cloathed in the language of
parable. The reasons assigned
by our Lord himself or by com-
mentators for his speaking to the
multitudes in parables, are not
applicable to the occasion before
us. The f irst reporter of the
temptation had no doctrine to il-
lustrate , no lesson to teach , which ,
on account of its being obnoxious
to the persons for whose benefit
it was intended , required to be
wrapped up in figurati ve or alle-
gorical terms, nor any prediction
to deliver in such terms, lest com.

-municated in a plain arid undis-
guised manner it should excite
evil passions, and prompt to the
\i£e of violence ; but a direct,

Q UERY C O N C E R N I N G A MS. OF MR. ORO V ^S.

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository.
J uly 10.

S I R ,
I have good authority for say-

ing that I believe that the Rev *
Henry Grove5 dissenting minister
of Taunton^ left behind him a

MS. on the doctrine of the Tri-
ni ty  or Unity of G(*d . Where is
it ? and wh y was it not published
with his other works ? Perhaps,
some of vour readers will be able
to answer tkese queries. Q*

clear and u nvarnished narrative
to give of simple facts ju st as they
happened : such , at least, I con-
ceive, every reader must expect
to find in those parts of the gospels
where the several accounts of the
temptation are introduced ; and
nothing in the connection is cal-
culated to lead to a diffe rent ex«
pectation. Without better evi-
dence, therefore, than has hi.
therto come before me, I must
rank myself in the number of
those who do not discover the ex-
istence of a parable, where the
Dr. thought he had found one,
and accordingly reject his scheme.

Olearius's hypothesis so far co-
incides wi th the vulgar one, as to
make the temptation an outward
transaction, and is , therefore, li-
able to many of the principal ob-
jections brought against that hy-
pothesis by'MivF.' and ably shown
to be unanswerable. In my ap-
prehension , it is also attended
with some peculiar difficulties ^which do not admit of rational
sol utions. Whether those diffi-
culties occurred to the mind of
the inventor and were considered
by him , it is not in my power to
ascertain, having never been so
happy as to meet with his work,
w hich so able a writer as Rosen-
miiller seems to regard as adapted
to affo rd the theological inquirer
full satisfaction .

( T« be concluded in our next.)
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ANECDOT E OF MIL . SAMVEL J O N E S  AND SIR. (AFT ERWA RDS
A R C H B I S H O P )  SECKEU .

To the Editor of the Monthly Rep ository .
Ha ckney^ J une 21, 1810.

sir ,
Reading in the Reposi tory some

account of Mr, Samuel Jones
brought to my remembrance an
anecdote which was related to me
by the Rev. David Lewis, dissent-
ing minister of Frenchay, near
Bristol, who died there about 38
years ago, who also told me that
Mr. Jones^ ,  observing the rapid
progress his pupil Seeker made in
his stud ies, often pleasantly said ,
he would be arch bishop of Canter-
bury ; an expression of approba-
tion which proved prop hetic .

It was usual with Mr. Jones to
ask one or more of the students to
smoke a pipe with him in an even-
ing ? but an engagemen t from
home once breaking in on this
custom ? the you ng men who ex-
pected that evening's indulgence^and who thought it hard to be de-
prived of th eir pipe and tankard
in their tutor's absence, resolved
to procure both ; and Mr. Seeker,
who was foremost on the occa-
sion , removed a board in the floor
and descend ed through the aper-
ture into the cellar, to supp ly the
party with the contents of the
barrel, but was so unfortunate as
to dyop into a basket of tobacco
pipes, which happened to stand
immediately under the place of
his descent.

Mr. Jones was informed of the
adventu re and of the destruction
of his pipes, on his return home,
of which he took no noti ce at the
time, but the nex t eveni ng invited

his young friends as usual , not
omitting Mr. Seeker.

Each endeavoured to evade the
visi t by repeated excuses , when
Mr. Jones turning agai n to Mr.
Seeker, insisted on the pleas u re of
his company, and the plea of am
unfinished exercise was overruled .
On entering the parlour, Mr. Jones
placed his conscious guest oppo-
si te the door , which was purposely
left half open , and the shortest
of the broken pipes were laid on.
the table in a plate with the tank-
ard . Mr. Jones, affecting sur-
prise, asked the reason of their
being furnished with broken pipes,
and the servant , who was previ-
ously instructed , told him an ac-
cident had happened and all his
pipes were broken . C Q Well/' re-
plied Mr. Jones, cc accidents can 't
always be avoided ; we'll make
«.i _i _ yy i _ _ _ . _ .  i • __ i _ ** 11 _ ithese do ;" and , accordingly, filled
one himself and presented his pu-
pil another. The parlour door
opene d into a passage which led
to the library, and a fellow stu-
den t soon observing his friend
Seeker's ludicrous situation , was
not slow in publishin g it to t h e
rest 9 which brought *a procession
of his academic brethren , each
stopp ing as he passed to smile at
thei r unfortunate friend doing pe-
nance for his frolic. Mr. J anes
in the mean time shewed some anx-
iety at the shaking of his hand as
he lifted the tankard , was sorry
to see him indisposed , and hoped.
his ale was not worse than it was
the night befo re. C.
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To the Editor of the Monthly Repository .
Temp le} London^ Aug. % 1810.

str , ,
I feel much indebted to you for

th e very interesting account of the
studen ts educated under Dr. Ro*
theram ; it is in many respects
gratifying, but in some humili-
ating to a Nonconformist. But
let that pass. My object in tak-
ing up my pen is solely to correct
an error or two, into which you
have fallen , in your memoirs of
James Alder son .

Mr. Robert AJderson , the quon-
dam minister , married the daugh-
ter of Mr. Samuel Hurry, not of
Mr. William Hurry . His child-
ren , by that marri age, inheri t the
ample fortune of their maternal
grandfather , in consequence of
the death of his only son , Mn
Samuel Hurry, jun. Mr. W.
Hurry, w ho died a sh or t t ime ago,
was lhe brother of Mr. Samuel
Hurry * and the father of the lat e
Mr. Edmund Hurry, of Mr. Ives
Hurry , of Mrs. Maurice^ of Nor-
manston, of Mrs. George Morgan,
&C. &C.

You are surely mistaken, too ,
in saying that the venerable Mrs .
Alderson stands "first upon the list
of the Society for the Relief of the
.necessitous Widows and Children
of Protestan t Dissenting Mini-
sters deceased*" Your own ac-
-coiitit of her opulen t family (u one
of whom died a few years ago
leaving a handsome fortu ne, ?>)
might of itself have suggested to
you, that you were in an error. If

I had possessed the list referred tc r
I doubt not but I could do away
your misrepresentation, which,
howe ver , I impute to inadvertence
only. You certainly are not aware
that no widow can recei ve relief
from the fund you mention, with ,
put declaring that she has not an
income exceeding tzventy -jiv e
p ounds per annum ! I can only
account for your blunder , in de-
scribing Mrs. Alderson as depen-
dant upon eleemosynary chari ty,
by supposing that , in the haste of
preparing your work for the press,
your eye fellrupon the wrong list ,
in the annual statement of the
'Widow's Fund Society ; and that
yau extracted the name of Alder-
son 5 not from the list of widows
recei ving assistance, but from that
of subscribers, where it is very pro-
bable the name may be found
more than once.

It is possible, indeed , that in
one of the statements of the Wi-
dow's Fund , years back, when t h e
Alderson family were just rising
into prosperi ty, the case m ay have
been as you sa3' ; and , you may
have consulted one of these obso-
lete publications ; or, by a ridicu-
lous blunder , the name may have
been yearly reprinted . Ataqy rate
the mistake should be rectified .

I am not acquain ted with any
of the members of this numerous
and prosperous family, but I wish
to see j usti ce clone to all perso ns ,
for, I am , by princi ple and long
profession ,

A Non-Con.

ERRORS IN THE ACCOUNT OF THE ALDERSON TA M 1XY.



Art. I .  j l  Course of Lectures ^ containing a Descrip tion and Sg$<?
tematic Arran gement of the several Branch es of Divinity i accom-
panied with an Account5 both of the principal Authors, and of the
Pro gress which has been made at different Periods in Theologica l^Learning. By Herbert Ma rsh, D. D. 1\R.S. Ma rgaret Pro ~

, f essor of Divinity . Part L Cambridge, printed and said. Sold
also by Riv ingtoos, London. 1809. Svo. pp. 116,

Art. I.I. A Letter to the Conductor of the Critical Review, on the
Subject of Religious Toleration ; with occasional Remarks on the
Doctrines of the Trinity and the Atonement. By the Same.
Cambridge, &c. 1810, Svo. pp. 37. •

( Continuedfrom p ag e 359.)

The plan of Dr. Marsh's lec-
tures is entitled to our warm ap-
probation. Be has been censured
we are aware5 for not beginning
with natural theology : but in his
letter to the conductor of the
Critical Review, he assigns what
we deem a sufficient cause of the
omission*; and we believe that
most of the college tu tors in the
university of Cambrid ge carefully
lay before their pupils those strik-
ing proofs of the being, attributes
and government of God which
arise from the study of the New-
tonian philosophy. We consider
the Professor 's arran gement of the
branches of divinity of which he

* is to treat, as, in the main, singu-
larly perspicuous, fair, and happy ;
while in the manner in which he
has illustrated and vindicated his
distribution of his subjects we see%
for the most part? an excellent
specimen of order and distinctness

of statement, of soundness and ac-
curacy of reasoning.

Another recommendation of
these lectures is that the hearers
and the readers of them are not
overburdened with references to
books. The best authors on the
several topics under consideration
are enumerated : but instead^of a
dry and naked catalogue of th ^m ,
we are presented with some ac-
count of their labours and thqir
merits. Those works whith the
Professor wishes to be consulted
by his pupils , are at the same time
the sou rces whence he deri ves the
information that he communicates.

His sty le is su i ted to his charac-
ter and station-¦ ¦;—-simp le, perspi-
cuous and altogether free from
false ornaments and from every
<3tfher indication of a vitiated taste*
How he in general wri tes and rea-
sons, let the following extracts
shew :

* Note (A),
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i P. r5«—" Investigation , k is said , fre-
quentl y lead * to doubts , where there
were none before.—So much the "better.
If a tiling Is failse , it ought not to be re-
ceived . If a thing is true , it can never
lose in the end by inquiry : on the con-
trar y, the ¦ conviction of that man , who
has percei ved difficulties and overcome
them, is always stronger .than the per-
suasion of. him who never heard of their
ex istence . The danger, which is appre-
hended, arise s from sup erf icial knowledge,
¦which carries a man just far enough to
enable him to perceive difficulties., and
there leaves him. In fact, it is not learn-
ing, but want of learning, which leads
to error in religion . It was the want of
learning which occasioned the abuses of
religion in the middle ages ; it was the
learning of our early reformers, by which
those abuses were corrected ; nor is that
variety of religious sentiment ) . by which
this nation is distracted , to be ascribed to
learning. On the contrary, the leaders
of that sect , which is now the mo^t nu-
merous, rather reprobate, than encourage
learning .''—

Pp. 26 , 27. <c It is not the object of
sacred criticism to expose the word of
God to the uncertainties, of human con-
j ecture ; its object is not to weaken , and
much less to destroy the edifice, vwhicH
for ages has been the subject of just
veneration . Its primary obj ect is to shew
the firm ness of t hat foundation on which
the sacred edifice is built ; to prove the
genuineness of the mate.ials , of which
the edifice is constructed. It is emp loyed
in the confutation of objections, which,
if made by ignorance , can be removed
only by knowledge. On the other hand,
if in the progress of in quiry excrescencies
should be discovered, which violate the
symmetry of the original fabric , which
betray a mixtu re of the human with the
divine ; of interpolations , which the
authority or artifice of man has engrafted
on the oracles of God , it is the duty of
sacred crifici rti to detect the spurious,
and remove ii from the genuine. For it
is not less bl&meabie to accept what is
false , than to rej ect what is true ;—so far
is sacred criticism from exposing the
word of God to the uncertainties of con-
j ecture, that there is no principle more
f innly resisted in sacred criticism than the
admission of conj ectural emendation, of
emendation not founded on documents."

P. 30. u We must learn to understand
the Bible, before we can judge of its pre-
tensions to divine auth ority. Eut ,if

while we are ascertaining the jus tice of
thsse pretensions, we apply rules . of in-
terpretation , which, if applicable at all,
can be applicable only, when these pre-
tensions are confirmed , we are continu-
ally moving in a circle, and never find
an end. It is not sufficient , that a propo-
sition be true , to warrant our arguing
from the truth of it ; we must not only
know it to be true, but we must be able
to prove it independently of the proposi-
tion to which we apply it."

Pp, 40,4 1, 4a.—" A numerous sect
of Christians in tni.3 country have a much
mors easy and expedi tious mode of
stu dying divinity. No literary apparatus
3s there necessary$ either for the interpre-
tation of the Bible , the establishment of
its truth , or the elucidation of its doc-
trines. Inward sensation supplies the
place of outward argument ; divine com-
munication supersedes theological learn-
ing.—To those who seek for conviction
in certain inward feelings, which the
warmth of their imaginations represents
to them as divine .* I would recom-
mend the serious consideration of this
important fact , that the foundation which
they lay for the Bible, is no other than
what the Mahometan is accustomed to
lay f r the Koran . If you ask a Maho-
metan , why he ascribes divine authority
to the Koran f his answer is, because,
when 1 read it, sensations are excited,
which could not have been produced by
any work, that came not from God.1'

From som e passages in these
lectures, we are constrained to
withhold our assent and prai se.

P. 9. " The attempt/' says Dr. M.
c€ to generalize Christianity, in order to
embrace a variety of creeds^ will ulti-
mately lead to the exclusion of all creeds ;
it will have a similar effect with Spinosa's
doctrine of Pantheism ; it will produce
the very opposite to that which the name
itself imports."

We cannot accept a compari-
son fro m the inge n ious Professor
in the place of argument. To
hold forth Christiani ty as more
general than it really is, m ust? no
doub t , be dangerous^ and ^ in some
circumstances, would be criminal.
On the other hand, the religion
of Jesus Christ ought not to be
restricted within narrower limits

404 Review.—Dr. Marsh 's Lectures and Letter.



than the New Testament pre-
scribes. Did Paul generalize
Christianity or not , w hen he de-
clared* :— cc if thou shalt confess
with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,
and shalt believe in thi ne heart ,
that God hath raised him fro m
the dead , . t hou ' shalt be sav ed ?**
Or did Dr. M. ever healr oi any
professors of the gospel who called
in question the death and resur-
rect ion of their master^ or who did
nof consider th ein as evidences of
liis messiah shi p ?

P. 11* The lecturer looks upon
the present day as <c a season ,
when every exertion is making by
the very means of education ^ by
education conducted both openly
and privately^ to alienat e the
rising generation from the estab-
lished church/' Now, if this be
the fact, for which nevertheless ,
we must take his word , let. zeal
be opposed to zeal and instruction
to instruction. The church of
England has, m some views, su-
perior advantages for diffusing the
blessings of education . If, there-
fore, its claims are found ed in
reason and the scri pture, there can
scarce ly be a doubt of its final ly
triump hing in the understandings
and affections of the people. Has
it any thing to fear from put-
ting the primer , the spelling-book
and the Testament into the hands
of childre n ?

P. 113. Dr. M observe s that " what-
ever difference in other respects may ex-
ist , between the received text and the
Gr eek manuscri pts , or whatever d iffer-
ence may exist among the manuscri pts
themselves, they all agree in the impor-
tant articles of Christian faith ; they all
declar e with one accord , the doctrine of
the tri nity, and the doctrine of the atone-
ment hy Jesus Christ * *

Assertion may be encountered
by assertion. We acknowled ge
ourselves unable to discover any
traces of these doctrines th rough-
out the sacred volume. Concern-
ing the supposed persona l ity and
deity of the holy sp irit ^ even the
Margaret Professor is silent , in
these pamphlets. And men of re-
puted orthodoxy hol d both - the
t rinity and the atonement in such
different senses, and with so
many modifi cations, that simp ly
to affirm , c 1. believe in the trinity
and the atonement ^

5 is to pro-
nounce a very indefinite and un-
satisfactory creed ! State the no-
tion of a triflit y as you please ;
st ill we are persuaded that it ob-
tains no firmer support from the
New Testament than the article
ot transubstantiation. The atone-
ment, in its common acceptation ^is an opinion chiefl y flowing from
the 'excessive zeal of the reformers
against the popish d ream of merit.
It is never taught in the scrip*
tures-f : the doctrine which they
inculcate is that of reconciliation ^in which we are as cordial believ*
ers as the Margaret Professor,

P. 115. The singular passage
occurring here, one of our corres-
pondents has placed in a light in
whi ch we could wish it to be seen
by the learned Professor and by
all his readei sj. We dispute not
the pri vilege which Di\ M. pos-
sesses, in common with every
Englishman and Protestant, et
$ entire quce velit et qum sentia t
dicere. But the possession of a
pri vilege is one thing : t|ie manner
of exercising it is another ; nor do
we think that such allegations ac
cc»rd with the office of a Protes-
tant lecturer in a Protestant

* Rom. x. 9.
t 1 Cor. v. 18, 19, compared (in the ori ginal) with Rom. v. II.
\ Mon. Rep. vol. iv. 6zi » & v. ij?%
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unive rsity. Of dny tendency
to intolerance and persecution we
most readily acquit the translator
of Michaelis : a knind so enlight -
ened capnot harbour such feelings ;
and we conceive that he has rea-
son to complain of the Critical
Reviewer for wantonly bringing
fo rward this serious accusation.
His declaration., however, thatCf to dissent in this country
from the doctrines of the estab-
lished church , is to dissent with-
out a real cause," is unneces-
sary, misplaced and inexpedient :
-—unnecessa ry, because Dr. M/s
at tachment to the doctrines of the
church of England could not
with j ust i ce and candour be called
in question :—misplaced , because
it assumes wh at remains to be
proved , and because & professor is
bound to reason , and not, even in
appearance, to dogmatize :— iwe#-
pe dien£, because reflecti ng and in-
genuous young jmen will be not a
little prone to suspect the founda-
tion of those articles of faith the
truth of which is so prematurely
affirmed.

We could have wished that our
author had refrained , in p. 15, of
the Letter, from the use of the
word conventicle. On this point
we transcribe a note from Fur-
neaux's Letter to Blackstone. Dr,
Priestley hath remarked a want of
elegant politeness in this expres.

sion, unworth y of a fine writer :
I would observe an impropriety
in i t, unbecoming the great law-
yer* The word conventicle, if
I understand it right, means an un-
law ful assembly, and is therefore
im properly applied , as it is here,
to the legal assemblies of pro-
testant dissenters*."

In the Letter, the name of the
late excellent and memorable vicar
of Catterick is thr ee times mis-
spel t within the compass of as
many pages f.

We are unfeignedly sorry that
the Critical Reviewer should have
made any attack upon the per-
sonal character of Dr. M.; nor
can we wonder at the anxiety of
the learned and able Professor to
vindicate the reputation whiclr he
has long enjoyed among scholars
and divines of almost every deno-
mination. In future, we trust
that his superior talents and eru-
dition will be entirely devoted to
the cause of religion, and that the
honours and rewards which he
may henceforth receive, will be
given him for theological and
literary, and not for political .ser.
vices. It is a large debt of grati-
tude which every biblical student
owes him : may we not hope that
he will add to our obligations, by
completing his annexations on
Michaelis 's In troduction ?

A rt. III. A Sermon delivered at the Old Meeting-House *) Waltlmrn im
stow, Dec. 10, 1809. ; on occasion of the death of Mrs. H ann ah
Cooke. To which is annexe d on Address delivered on her Inter "
ment in Bunhill Fields , December 5, 1809. By E. Cogan *
8vo. pp. 4f* Johnson and Co.

A single extract will suffice to such as are desirous of seeing the
shew that this is no common dis- opinions of one, who has thought
course and tq recommend it to deeply, and expresses himself most

* P. 84, 3d. ccL \ f  Lindsay for lincUej.
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perspicuously, on the momentous
subject of a future life.

" What will be the precise nat ure and
extent of the felicity which is destined
for the virtuo us, in the world to come,
it is not given to us to understand ; nor
perha ps, in the present state of our fa-
culties could we be made to apprehend .
But thus much appears obvious , that
when this mortal shall put on immor-
tal ity ; when that frame which now
natural ly tends to dissolution , shall be-
come incapable of decay, and the powers
of the mind shaU exist in the vigour
which must be the necessar y concomitan t
of a Being who shall never die ; our per-
ception s must be far more strong - and
vividi than in this state of infirmity and
death .—On the subject of the ftiture
condition of man , the imagination should
not be allowed too free a ran ge, and con-
jectu re should be sparin gly indul ged, but
it appears neithe r impossible nor im-
probable , that the pleasures of which an
immortal being shal l be capabl e may

be such as man in his present condition:
could no more experience than he can
comprehend. And it may not impro-
perly be remarked that a change, much
l ess than that of mortal into immortal *
might add most essentiall y to bur capaci-
ties of happiness, and greatl y increase
both the number and intensity of our en-
joyments . We seem to observe that a
difference, perha ps in itself inconsidera -
ble, in the. constitution of this frail and
perishable bod y, causes one man's plea-
sures to be much more refin ed and ex-
quisite than those of another ; and even
opens sources of delight to some, to which
others are altogether stranger s. How,
then , may our powers of enjoyment be
enlarged , when a frame which has in
its very essence the seeds of death , shall
be exchanged for a nature that will never
die !—Should any one be apprehensive
lest this expansion of the human facul-
ties should be inconsisten t with the pre -
servation of personal identit y, he need
only be reminded , that a Newton was
once a child." Pp. jr —33.

Art. IV. The Sin and Folly of Crue lty to Brute Animals ; a Sermon
By Thomas Moore. I2mo, pp. 28. pd. Belcher, Birmingham
Johnson, London*

This able defence of the rights
of the brute creation, we should
wish to see distributed by the so-
ciety at Liverpool, for the pur-
pose of preventing cruelty, and
other similar societies. It would

also form a very usefu l, if not ac-
ceptable, present to young persons,
whose minds cannot be coo early
or too deeply imbued with a
spirit of humanity.

A itr. V. The Conciliatory Address of Abraham to Lot : a Sermon
pr eached at the Baptist Monthly Association, at Mr. Brad-
ley's Meeting House, Hackney, March 22, 1S10. By Thomas
Hutchings. 8vo, pp. 26; Gale and Curtis.

This is evidently the composi-
tion of a thinking man ; but we
notice it chiefly on account of the
liberal sentiments which it con-
tains ; which we are glad to see.
by the request 6( its publication,
were acceptable to the preacher's
own denomination , the Calvinistic
Baptists, and which cannot be too
much enforced on any denomina-.

tion. The following extracts will
ju stify our encomium ;

«* When controversy can be avoided
consistent with holding faith and a good
conscience, it is well- If however , we
are called to maintain the trut h of the
gospel, against those whose sentime nts
are of an errone ous stamp, let us not*like the madman describe d by Solomon,
cast about the fi iebran ds, arrows and
death of ungen erous imputation s, irri-
tating invectives and damnatory anathe-

Review.—Moore's Sermo n on Cruelty . 4u7



mas ; which pr ove nothing , unless it fee
that the party who resor ts to trwm is
the subject of a weak understanding ,
conjoined with a wicked spir it." (p. 10.)

ic In forming an estimate of character ,
aricj with regar d to religious intercourse ,
it rnust be admitted that the sentiments
of some are so awfully wide o£ the truth ,
that one cantiot think highly of them as
believers in Je sus Christ ; nor is spiri-

tual intercourse with them pr acticable.
But does this super sede mora l obligation?Does thi s afford the smallest prete xt for
treatin g th em with disres pect ; withhold*
ing from them the 'chariti es of life, i&.
frin ging their liberties , or render ing
them uncomfortab le in society ? God
forbid ! They ha ve an undoubted right to
think for themselves , and to their own
master they stand or fall.'' p. n.

OBITUAR Y.
1S10, July 16, at Gloucester , aged 67,

RICH ARp CHANDJLER , Esq. In
him this city has lost an inhabitant , who
stood high in genera l respect and esteem,
and the Unitarian congregation in> the
place ar most valuable and important
mernber. Mr. Chandler was a consta nt
assertor of the principles of civil and re-
ligious liberty, a well-informed and con-
sistent dissente r, and a zealou3 supporter
of Unitarian worshi p. But never in
any person was a manly aad steady at-
tachmen t to his own princ iples more
happily blended with candour towards
others , than in him . He had a strong
impression of the falsehood , and mis-
chievou s consequen ces of those doctrines
which derogate from the unity and su-
premacy of the one God, and sink the
value of good works in comparison of
faith . But such liberality, moderation
and gentleness were there in his senti-
ments and manners , tha t pers ons of all
opinions were pleased with his society
and happy to make him their friend. He
possessed a cult ivated mind , a clear and
sound judgment , and a heart of great
sensibility and tende rness. He was, in
short , a sensible man, a most just and
upright man , a benevolent , hospitabl e,
kind-hearted man , and few of our frail
race have ever had a better title to the
char acter of a good man. He was there -
fore highly valuable in the situation
which he occupied, and his loss will long
be felt and lamente d by his near relatives
and frien ds, by his poor dependants , by
the religious congre gation to which, he
belonged  ̂ and by the general society
of the city, of Gloucester.

_ R. A——y.
; Cockey Moor, Aug. 6* »8lO.

Sib,,
If you will have the goodness to insert

in the next No. of the Month ly Reposi-
tory the following Memoir of the late

Rev. Br. Ba a nes of Manches ter, ex-
tracted , with some vari ations , from a
funeral sermon, which was pr eached up-
on the occasion of his death, at Cockey
Moor , on Sunday the ~azd of July, alt.

You will oblige, V
Your obedien t servant ,

J OSEP H BEALEY .
Memoir of the late Rev. Dr. Rdrnes.
The late Rev. Dr. Barnes was born

ac Warrin gton , in the county of Lan-
cast er, on what was then called the
first , but now the thirteenth day of Feb-
ruary, in the year 1747. His matern al
grandfather was the Rev. Thomas Blin-
ston, an eminentl y pious and useful mi-
nister of the eospel among the Non-
conformists , for whom the Protesta nt
Dis&enters * pre sent place of wor ship at
Parklane , near Wigan, was originall y
built. His father , Mr. William Barnes ,
died when he was young ; not more than
three year's old . His mother , however,
Elizabeth Barnes , daughter of the above-
mentioned worth y divine , was a very pi-
ous and excellent woman ; and under
her tender care and good instruction he
was , in his early youth , brou ght un der
very serious impre ssions of reli gion . In
consequence of the views and feelings
which Were thus excited in his mind ,
he soon discovered a stron g inclination
to the sacre d office of the Christian
ministr y. He was accordin gly edu-
cated with a view to th is employ-
ment , first , at the Grammar School in
his native town , und er the tuition of
the late Rev . Mr. Owen , who is well
known to have been an excellent classi-
cal scholar ; then , under the care of the
Rev. Philip Holland, who kept a very
resp ectable boarding-school at Bolton, to
which place he went in the year 1761 >
and hence he removed , in the summer oi
1764, to the Academy at Warr ington , of
which the Rev. Dr. Aikin was, at that
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time, prin cipal tutor , a gent leman equal ly
distinguished by his learning and piety ;
and for -whose memory his pup il, the
subj ect of this memoir , always expr essed
the highest veneration. He was also
upon term s of very considerable intim acy
dur ing his acade mical course of studies ,
and particularl y in the latt er par t of it ,
with the late Dr . Priestley , who was
then a tutor in the departm ent of lan-
guages and belles leitresy in the Warrin g-
ton Academ y, and assisted him mate-
ria lly in some parts of the Rudiments of
English Grammar , "which the Dr. pub-
lished about this period , particula rl y in
collecting the examples of fa lse gram -
mat ical constructio n whibh are given in
it from Hume and other au thors of esta -
blished celebrit y. ' ' In the summer of
17 68, the Rev. Tho . Barnes , for so he
was now become , left the Academ y ;
having - gone throu gh his course of stu-
dies there with great honour ,to him-
self, and given full satisfaction to his tu-
tors , both by his genera l behavio ur and
by his proficiency in all those branches of
learnin g^o -which his attention had been
directed , and which are usuall y studied
by candidates for the minis tr y, amon g
the Protesta nt Dissenters of this king-
dom, in thei r most respectable semina-
ries of education . His first settlement
in the ministry, which took place imme-
diatel y upon his leaving the Academy,
was at Cockey Moor , near Bolton , in
his native county ; and , in the following
year , he was there regularl y set apar t to
the sacre d office by ordin ation , for which
service he contin ued th roug h life a stre -
nuous advocate. From his first entrance
upon the work of the Christian minis-
try he app lied to th e dischar ge of its im-
por tant duties with uncommon zeal and
diligence , and his labours were crowned
with corr espondent success. Durin g his
contin uance at Cockey Moor , which was
dearl y x % years , the congregation was
much more than doubled , probabl y more
than tr ebled , in the number of its mem-
bers unde r his pastora l car e ; and he was
an eminentl y usefu l labourer in the vine-
y ard of his master , thou gh in a plain
countr y situation . In May, i78o,he re-
moved to Manchester , and became con -
nected there , in the pastoral relat ion,
Wit h one of the lar gest , most wealth y
^nd respectable congreg ations among the
^rotcsta nt Dissen ter ^, of wh at is called
"10 Presbyterian denomination in this
¦angdom ; and i* this connection he
contin ued, durin g a period of thirty years ,

to the time of his death. Here also hfc
proved himself a faithf ul, zealous, and
affectionate pastor , and was held in very
hi gh estimation , not only by the people
of his immediate charge, but also by the
inhabitant s of the town in general , Hi*
regular duty only called him to perform
one public service on the sabbat h ; but ,
not long after his settlement in Manches -
ter , in the winter of 1782 , he voluntaril y
undertook an evening service or lecture ,
which soon began to be very numerousl y
attended , and which he regularl y con-
tinued ever y sabbath evening, in the
winter season , till the declining state of
his health , in conjun ction with the cir-
cumstance of his having the whole re*
gular duty of the congregation ? devolved
upon him , throu gh the indisposition of his
colleague , induced his friends , about the
middle of last winter ^ to insist upon hi*
either declining the lecture , or havin g
assistance procured for him in the other
parts of the duty, in which circumstances
he chose the former alte rnative , think *
ing it the more expedient measure upon
the whole , thou gh the evening lecture
was his favourite service , and that which
he thou ght more useful than any other
which he performed . It has , for several
years past , been atten ded by an audience
amountin g to upwards of aooo in num-
ber , consistin g chiefl y of resp ectable , se<
ri ous, an d attentive hearers ,^ of different
denominations of reli gious professors .
In the beginnin g of the year 1784, the
subject of this Memoir had the degree
of D-D. conferred upon him by the
Universit y of Edinbur gh, upon the vo*
luntary, and , on his part , unsoug ht re*
commendation of friends who were well
able to appre ciate his literary attain *
ments , and whose testimonial to theni ,
consequentl y, reflecte d upon him grea t
honour. Of this measure the late Dr ,
Perceval was the princi pal promoter.
Not long after this , the Rev. Dr. Barn eft,
was induced , by the solicitatio ns of his
fr iends , to undertake , in conjunction
with his colleague in the pastoral office ,
the Rev. Ral ph Harrison , the impor-
tan t char ge of an academical institution
in Manchester , upon which he entered
in the summer of the year 1786 , and
over which he presided as princi pal,
with great credit to himself and utility
to the pub lic, till the year 1798, when
he determined to resign it , in conse-
quence of the difficulty which he had , for
sometime , experienced in maintaining ,
in so lar ge a town as Manchester , wher e
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there are so many temptation s to dissi-
pation , that regular and strict discipline
which he wished to support. I His active
mind , however , was alway s read y to
embra ce every opportunity of usefulness ;
S.nd after his retiremen t from the Aca-
demy, he began to tak e a lively interest
In the concern s of the Manchester Infi r-
mar y , which continued to be a very
favourite object of his attention to the
time of his death , and in the conduct of
which his assistance has been generall y
considered and ackno wled ged to be of
jgreat use . The Rev. Dr. Barnes un-
doubt edly possessed both natura l abili-
ties and acquired attainmen ts, which qua-
lified him to have distinguished himself
in the literary world , and he had a con-
siderable taste for those studies and pur-
suits which might have led to this re-
sult ; in proof of which it may be men-
tioned , that he was one of the firs t pro-
moters of the Manchester Literary and
Philosophical Society ; and that , for se-
veral years , he took an active part in its
proceedings , and wrote several papers ,
which were published in the earl y vo-
lumes of its Memoir s, which his friend ,
Dr . Perceva l, who was cert ainl y a com-
petent ju dge of their meri t, considered
to be so far creditab le to his litera r y re-
putation , that he repe atedl y urged him
to revise and enlarge them , and to pub-
lish them in a separate volume, but
with th is recommendat ion , thoug h it
came from so respectabl e a quarter , he
never complied . Some circumstances
afterw ards arose which , togethe r with
the multi plicity of his other engagement s,
induce d him to discont inue his attend-
ance of the meetings of the Society just
mention ed ,and , since that tim e, he hasnot
taken any further part in its proceedings .
He was a good classical scholar ; read and
studied the New Testam ent , in parti cu-
lar in the original Greek , with great
care and minute critical att ention ; was
able to rea d the Hebrew scri ptures of
the Old Testament with ' considerable
ease: and had a very general knowledge
of what is called poli te liter at ure ; but
he did not devote much atten tio n, at
least in the latter part of his life , to phi-
losophical subj ects ; as it was a matter
of prin ciple ivith him tp make all his
studi es subservient to the great object
of ministeri al usefulness ; and amidst all
J iis other engagements and avocations ,
he always discharg ed the duties of his
sacred office with uncomm on zeal,fidelity,
and diligence* He was very remarkable

for the regular distribution of his tirr fc
for the strict app lication of it to the
several duties and engagemen ts to which
it was allotted , for punctu ality in the
observance of all his appointmen ts, and
for neglecting no single person or
object to which his attention was due.
He had an uncommonl y fertil e .mind :
great quickness of conception , as well as
readiness of expressi on, and composed
with wonderf ul facility ; so that writin g
was rather a pleasure than a work of la-
bour to him ; and he has actuall y writ ten
many hundreds of sermons which he
never preached , and other serious com-
position s which have lain dormant in
his stiidy. Beside the pieces above men-
tioned , which were inserted in the Me-
moirs of the iVTanchester Literar y and
Philoso phical Society , he never publish -
ed any thin g but a discourse upon the
commencement of the Academy, which
he undertook to conduct ; a funeral ser-
mon upon the death of his friend , the
Rev. ThoV Threlkel d, of Rochdale , with
some account of his life, and particularl y
of his ex traordinary memory, anne xed to
it; and some smaller pieces which have
been given to the public without his
name , chiefly in different periodical
works . But thoug h Dr. Barnes has pub -
lished so little , he has written more than
most men ; probabl y the truth would
not be exceeded by saying, as much as
Richard Baxter himself wrote , in
the cours e of his uncommonl y act ive
and laborio us life. Considered as a
preacher he possessed great excellencies.
He had a stron g and sonorous voice; his
sermons were serious and striking, and
he delivered them with uncommon
animation , an d in a ver y impressive
manner. He usuall y wrote them at
full length ; but , in the delivery of
them he seldom confined himself to his
notes ; and at his lectures , which were
perha ps his most popular add resses , he
alwa ys spoke extempore. One of th e
last objects of a public nature which en-
gaged his atte ntion was a Bible Society,
which has latel y been establish ed in Man-
cheste r , auxiliary to the grand asso-
ciation of this kind in London . In the
promotion and formation of this noble
institution , he felt a warm inter est ; and
one pf the last times that he ever spoke
in, public was at a meeting of its friends
and promoters ; upon which occasion ,
thou gh his impaired streng th did not
perm it him to say much, he delivered
bis sentiments with peculiar animate
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a ad feeling, in favour of its important
design; and thi s honourable effort of
hi-s zeal in the cause of God and reli gion ,
may be justl y said to have contributed
to gild the hori zon of his settin g sun ,
which, in variou s' respects, went down
amidst an efful gence of glory, to rise
again in unclouded and everlastin g splen-
dour. In his private character the Rev.
Dr . Barn es was trul y amiable and exem-
plary. The most distinguishin g fea-
ture of it was his fervent piety ; and to
this were added the str ictest integrity
and upr ightness , both of mind and con-
duct, great disinterestedness , an d an ar-
dent , act ive benevolence , which made
him always read y to ever y service by
which he could either benefit or oblige
others . He was particular ly liberal in
the relief of the poor with whose neces-
sities he was acqu aint ed. In his gene-
ral disposition he had great natural vi-
vacity, as well as an habitual cheerfu l-
ness, founded upon reli gious princi ples,
and hopes constantl y influencin g his
mind ; and his manners were remarkabl y
conciliatin g ; such as ac tual ly engaged
the esteem and affection of all who had
the happiness of knowing him . His con-
versation was peculiarl y interestin g and
entertaining, yet always of a perfectl y in-
nocent , and gener ally of a pr ofitable na-
ture and tendency. He exceeding ly dis-
approved of all ludicrous allusions to the
holy scri ptures , in particular , and of a
light way of speaking of sacred things ,
in general ; and he was himself scrupu-
lously car eful never to open his lips
upon any serious subject , and , especiall y,
never to mention the name of God with-
out a becoming seriousne ss and reverence .
In his habits of life, he was very abste-
mious, eating only plain food with great
moderation , and never tastin g any spiri-
tuous or ferm ented liquors ; but he en-
joyed , in general , a soun d state of health ,
and an equal flow of spirit s, such as
few have the happiness to experience * His
constitution was naturall y strong and
good, thou gh he had from his birth , an
enlarged arm , which might appear to a
stran ger to indicate some" original malad y
or unhealth y tendency of his bodil y
frame . His natural vigour , howeve r,
began visibly to decline , at least a year
before hi* deat h ; thoug h he continued to
per form his usual labours , and went
through tl>ejn with appar ent ease to
himself, till within p.  few of the
kst naonths. An a^matical affection ,
which ha4 manife st itself £°r some

time, and been graduall y incr easing,
then began to assume a very serious and
alarming appearance , atten ded at the
same time, with some paral ytic symp-
toms ; in consequence of which, it be-
came necessary for him to desist from all
public dut y. Upon this , he ret ired to
his country -house at Ferney side , near
Bolton , where he was regularl y visited
by his medical friends and forme r
pup ils at the Academ y, Dr. Holme and
Dr. Henr y, as well as by his old and
much esteemed frien d Mr. Henry, the
father of the latter gentleman ; and
every assistance was afforded him which
medical skill and the kind attention of
his friends could yield; notwithstandin g
which he rap idly sunk iinder his disorder ,
till it terminated fatal ly about midnight ,
between the 27th and a8th of last June.
In the near view of death , the feelings of
the late Rev. Dr. Barnes were not merel y
those of serenit y and peace , but of joy
and exultation , grounded upon the ani-
matin g hope and assurance of a blessdd
immortalit y which awaited him. He
¦uniforml y discovered the most perfect
pat ience and submission to the will of
God under the distressin g sufferings
which he experienced , particular ly from
the difficulty of respiration ; was often
repeating passages of scri pture expres-
sive of this temper , as well as of his firm
hope and confidence in God ; and giving,
in the most tender and 1 affect ion ate man-
ner , pious and good advice to his friends
around him , particularl y recommend -
ing to them a serious attention to reli -
gion , as the most importan t of all con-
cerns. At times , his mind was almost
over powere d by the feelings of ra ptu-
rous delight which he exper ienced in the
prospect of his approach ing removal to a
better world , and particularl y in that of
a speedy union with all the piou s and
the good of every former age, as "well as
with those that were gone before him ,,
whose friend ship he had cultivated and
enjoyed upon earth. Durin g a few of the
last days of his life, his understa nding be-
came less clear and collected , throu gh
increas ing weakness ; but , at the same
time, his friends had the satisfaction of
obser ving that his bodily sufferin gs
greatly abated ; and , at last , he expired
in the most easy manner , without a str ug-
gle or a groan , in the sixty-fourth year
of his age, and the forty -second of bis
stated Qlxrisfian ministry. His remain s
were interred at Mancheste r on the Mon-
day morning foUowiag, which was the
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second of J uly, ult. and were met upon
the road by sixty- four gentlemen , chief-
ly/ members of his congreg ation , who
walked before the corpse , with hat -ban ds
and mournin g pr ovided at their own ex-
pense, and by twen ty-five carriages , be-
sides those which had befor e, formed the
procession, occup ied by friend s who
wished to shew their regar d for the de-
ceased by attendin g his last obsequies ;
atl d thus he was condu cted to the house
appointed for all living, with a degree
of honour and respect whi ch has not
proba bly been paid to any one in Man -
chester before , within the memor y of
the oldest person living there. He has
left a widow, to whom he was united
earl y inv life, in the year 1770, with
whom he has uniforml y lived upon
term s of the most perfect harmony and
mutu al affect ion ; and who, amidst the
grief which she feels for the unspeak -
able loss she has sustained , may justl y be
consoled by the -thoug ht of her hav ing
been so long the object of the tendere st
rega rd of a man of such distin gu ished
excellence and worth .

At his house, in Stephen 's Green ,
Dublin, J OHN LAW, D, D. bishop
of Elphin, and brother to Lord Ellen-
boroug h. This trul y vener able prelate
was a man of profound erudition , and
his whole life was devoted to the prac-
tice of those mora l and religious duties ,
which he so forcibl y inculcated in his
excellent discourses from the pulpit. The
following authentic anecdote deserves to
be recorded , as furnishing a usefu l in-
stance of the wise and genu ine liberalit y
of his characte r , when he took posses-
sion of the See of Killala , and learnt that
almost the whole of the popul ation were
Roman Catholics , he used these ex-
pressions : " Th at it was a hopeless task
to make them protestan ts ; it would an-
swer every purpose to make them good
cat holics ;" andf, with this view, he got
prin ted , at his own expense, and distr i-
buted gratis throu gh the diocese, a new
edit ion of the works of the Rev, John
Gothe r, which breathe the piety, and ,
in plain and intell igible language, incul-
cate the mor ality of the oible. The
same liberal ity distin guished every ac-
tion of his life, and is particularl y ob-
servabl e in his will. He has left to the
Rev. James Wlut elaw, vica.r of St. Ca-
the rine's, Dublin , 500A Of th is gen-
tleman his lordshi p knew nothin g but
his virtu es and literary acquirem ents ;
but, to- such a man a* Dr f JLaw , they

were the best recommend ation . He had
previousl y bestowed upon him the living
in the diocese of Elphin , held by the
late Dr. Sand ford ; and in his last and
tedious sickness , was often heard to ex-
press his satisfaction that he lived to
have an oppo rtunity oH shewing him
this rria rk of his friendshi p and esteem*
To Dr. Wm, Magee , senior fellow of
Trinity College, Dubl in, he has be-
queathed a like sum of 500/, This gen-
tleman had also no recommend ation but
his literary talents. To Dr. Brink ley,
professor of astronom y, in Trinity Col~
lege, Dublin , he has bequeathed 500/.
with all his books, valued at 3000/. His
lordsh ip died wor th 45,000/. and his le-
gacies , includin g 1000/. to his brother ,
Lord Ellenboroug h, amount in the whole
to 16,000/. The remaining 29,000/ is
bequeathed , one half to his widow, Mrs.
Law , and the other half distributivel y
between his br others and siste rs , of whom
four survive him.

M+ Mag.
In the last numbe r of the Mont hlt

Repositor y , the time admitted of no
more than the bare mention of the
death of Mrs . MARY J OHNSTO N,
wife of Ebenezer J ohnston , Es<|. of
Stoke -Xewingt on. This excellent wo-
man , whose maiden name was Silver *
drew her first breath at Lan gston , near
Havant , in Ham pshire , on the four-
teen th of April , 1765 , and her last at
Stoke-Newin gt on , on the %8th of J uly,
1 #10. Her parents , who had indu lged
the natural and pleasing hope that her
filial attentions would cheer the whole
of their declinin g age, ar e among her
mournful survivors, and bear her this
heartfelt and honourable testimony, that
her inclination and duty were always
associated from her earliest days to the
close of her valua ble life. In the begin-
ning of the year 1785 , she was married
to the per son, who is now the mo9t
deeply lamentin g her loss, Their uiwon
proved the source of mutual happ iness,
havin g commenced with a cordial , re-
ciprocal affection and esteem , which
were, confirm ed and heightene d by an
experienced congeniality of disposition,
and by an agreement in their religious
sentimen ts , and in their i^eas of the ge-
neral conduc t it was incumbent on them
/to pursue , and particularl y of their ob-
ligation to concur in str enuous efforts to
train up their offspring in the knowledge
and practice of religion,. The stroke
which hath dissolved the relatio n, i$ »e~
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Merely felt by her survivin g partner ; but
the pain it hath left in the heart ought
to be, and is alleviated by a conviction
that the ways of Providence , however
mysterious , are wise and beni gnant , by
the consideration that her sufferin gs are

f for ever terminated , that the , gracious¦ and glorious rewards , promised to the
righ teous in the records of everlastin g
tru th , will be her portion ; and by the
hope of meeting her again , in God' s ap-
pointed season , in another and a better
world.

Her mental powers were of the su>
peridr cast. Her understanding was na-
tu rall y vigorous , and as much cultivat-
ed and improved by readin g and reflec-
tion, as was compatible with a due at -
tention to hou sehold affairs , and as the
freq uent return s of a violent head-ache
would permit. "With this depressin g
complaint she was almost dail y harassed
throug h a series of years , but was re-
lieved from it for a considerable time

" before her death . ,For this relief she
expressed great thankfu lness to the su-
preme disposer , and spoke of it as more
than a balance to th e progress of her
pulmona ry disorder 3 and to increasin g
general debil ity , as it enabled her , even
after speaki ng becam e extremel y difficult
and painfu l, to employ her mind in a.
train ©f useful thoug hts , and in the si-
lent exerc ises of devotion. She possess-
ed an intel lect capable of takin g a ^vide
ran ge in the fi elds of knowled ge, ^ had
health and leisure seconded her wishes ;
but had she enjoyed the lar gest share of
both, her mind would pr obabl y have
been most occup ied by the very subj ects,
which, in fact , she chiefl y studied , those
of theology, and of metap hysics, as
connected with it. The not ions she had
formed concerni ng the Chris tian doctrine ,
the constitution of the human mind , and
the divine methods of influencing it, she
could state and support with rema rk -
able clearness , preci sion, and energy of
thought and langu age, and often did it
too with an earnestn ess and ar dour ,
which manifested the streng th of her in-
ter na l per suasion , and the lively inte r-
est which her heart took in those prin -
ciples, which she considered as true and
important . But great as was her value
and her zeal for what she apprehended
to be truth , she held genuine Christian
vir tue in still higher estimation , and ho-
noure d those most , who most excelled
i» it* wha tever their Speculative opinions
**ught be. The fran kacss of her dispo-

sition could leave none who engaged
with her in conversation , on the subjec t
of rel igion, in ignorance , or in the least
uncertaint y, what her princi pled were *
They were those of the Unitarian Chris •
tians , in the most discrimin atin g sense
of the appellation . These she adopted
soon after her settl ement in life, fi rst in
part , and at length in their whole ex-
ten t , thinking they accorded with rthat
word of God contained in the scri ptures *(so she used to expres s herself} which
she regarded as the authoritative stand-*
ar d of reli gious tr uths .

The popular creed in the gross she
probably had never embraced ; but some
parts of it , which the Unitarian s rej ect,
she had been tau ght to venerate. I t  may
well be supposed , that the dissati sfaction
she began to feel for these would not be
lessened b y her attendance on the minis-
try of the excellent Dr. Price , at the
Gravel Pit Meeting , Hackne y ; nor her
farther recedin g from them till she ar-
rived at the point , where she rested with
apparentl y full con viction, be impeded .
by her attendance on the labour s of his
successors , the celebrated Dr. Priestle y
(whose theolo gical and meta physical
writings , too , she read with close atten -
tion and equal approbation ) and Mr .
Be/sham , and Mr. Kentish , With the last
two gentle naeri she had formerl y frequent
conversations on important subjects , and
greatl y valued their friendshi p. They
both entertained a just esteem for her.
Each of them hath expressed , in a conso-
latory letter to her bereaved consort , an
unfei gned regret for her removal , and a
high sense of her woriih. She also heard
with the like satisfaction , as she^lid mV
eminent pr edecessors , the present wor-
thy pastor of the Gravel Pit Society, when
she was not prevent ed by the ill state of
her health. But whatever were the steps
which led , and the occasion s whic h con-
tributed to the adopti on and reten tion of
reli gious sentiments , different from those
in which she had been ear ly instructed , r
they were the immediat e effects of what
appeared to her real j ud gment * afte r dili-
gent enquiry and examination , to be the *
decisive evidence s of reason and scr ip*
ture ; and her undis guised avowal of them
proceeded from the probity and fort itud e
of her mind . Here it may not be imper*
tinent to observe , that sincere Christian s^
amidst all their differences in opinion ,,
agree in certain indubitable princi ples ;
and that these remain with them throug h
all the vicissitudes of their creed in other
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respects, and never lose their influence
over thei r temper and conduct. Thus ,
Mrs. Johnston , in the earl y part of life,
before she entertain ed any doubt of the
truth of those notions, which had been
conscientiously instilled into her mind ,
concernin g the ori ginal corru ption of
human nature , the deity and satisfaction
of Christ , and exhibited that Christian
spirit of piety and benevolence, and
that sblicitude to conform with the mo-
ral laws of the Gospel, which were
suitab le to the persuasio n, then and ever
after residin g in her mind , of the ne-
necessity of holiness to happ iness, bot h
in the nature of thin gs and upon the
Christian plan, and of a future resurrec -
tion and judgment ; and as this persu a-
sion could not be weakened by the alter-
ation in her ideas of other points , so it
was apparent that its pract ical influenc e
over her remained unabated , and that
her virtu e suffered no diminution after
she had seen reason to discard the Trin i-
tar ian and Calvin istic tenets , and it had
become her settled belief, that the Being
distinguished m the N. T. by the title
of the Father , is the one only God , and the
sole object to whom religious worshi p
ought to be paid , and that his essential
goodness, and the promises of the Gos-
pel, constitute the proper and sufficien t
foundation of the hope of acceptance and
salvation . It should seem that fac t ,
with respect to her , favours the pre-
sumption , that the change which took
place in her reli gious belief, -was condu -
cive to her moral improvement , for it
was manifest to all those who enjoyed an
intimate acquain tance with her , that her
goodness was as the morning light , which
shineth with an increa sing lustre to the
perfect day. It would be unjust to doubt ,
whether this happy pro gress of Christian
virtue hath sometimes taken place, when
the chan ge of opinion hath been in the
contrar y dir ection. It is doubtless also ob-
served in some, who retain throu gh life
the tenets imbibed from earl y educat ion,
Whether their tenets be those which are
commonl y denominated orthodo x, or the
contrary,

She entertained enlar ged and liberal
ideas p£ the teneVol ence of the divine
nat ure and governme nt , founde d, as she
conceived , on princi ples of reason , and
on the tenour and declarat ions of the
gospel ; and. these ideas -were pr oductive
of a joyful confidence in him, as pur pos-
ing to raise the dead by Jesus Christ ,
and to bestow in the stat e of man tha t;

shall next succeed, the present immedi*1
ate and distin guished happiness on the
righteous ; and , in the mean time , to
ensure the progress, and the ultimat e
complete triumph of his truth in the
world , of lively gratitude for the com-
forts she enjoyed * of m^ek acquiescen ce
and resignation under afflictive visita-
tions , and of activity and diligence in
the dischar ge of the duties of life and
religion. Thou gh she considered those
who were faithful to their conscience and
their God , in the present world , as in-
terested in his special approbation , and
the heirs of a superior felicity, to com-
mence at the sera of the resurre ction ,
yet she regarded the whole human ra ce
as the objects of the divme benev olence,
and those who are not rendered virtuous
here , by the arguments of Christianit y,
and by providential events , as intende d
to be reduced to a pious subjection , and
to be pre pared for final happiness, by
the awfiil chastisement s of futuri ty. In
this sentiment , and also in the belief of
the doctri ne of philosophical necessity ,
she agreed with man y intelligent and
eminent 'Christians ; and if some of her
friends differed from her with respect to
both, and thou ght that their moral ten-
dency was dan gerous and hur tfu l, yet
they could not but acknowled ge, that on
her moral constitution their influence
appeare d to be not pernicious , but bene-
ficial. At any rate , the entire system of
her belief concernin g God' s dealin gs*measures , and designs respecting man-
kind , was to her the source of consolation
and peace, and the sprin g and pres erva-
tive of a unifo rm ly virtuous conduct.

The power of religious pr inciple de-
rived a peculiar evidence and illustration
from the sensibilit y of her temper , and
the stren gth of her tender social affec-
tions. These had been wounded by the
afflictions of her dearest friends, and by
bereavement s which sunk deeply into
her heart. The reference here is to the
death of an infant son, aged one year ,
and especially to the death of a much
beloved and most amiable dau ghter, in her
eleventh year . This last event made on
her a very forcible and permanen t im-
pression . Her sensibility , however , was
the occasion of placing the chara cter of
her mind in a very honou rable light.
She did not strive to dissipate serious
thou ght. She resorted not for relief to
fashionable and frivolous amusements.
For these she had, by the cultivation of
a nobler tast e previousl y, contr acts*
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ranch indifference , which was manifestl y
confirmed and increased by the influence
of her afflictions , and remained to the
end of life ; thoug h she never censured
others for indul ging, with moderation , in
pleasure s which , passed not the limits of
vir tue , and was , in particular , friendl y
and aiding in the innocent recreation s of
the young. But she perceived , and
sometimes intimated , that her spirit ,
wounded by ten der grief , demanded an
ant idote of quicker healin g efficacy than
the slow hand of time; and super ior to
the common expedien ts. She therefore
had recours e to the remedies provided
by reli gion. She app lied them more
strenuous ly than ever to her heart , and
the result was an enlarged experience
both of the composing and exhilaratin g
influence of pious reliance and believing
hope. Nor was her keen sensibility per -
mitted to take her off from her active
duties as a Christian , and the mistr ess of
a family. On the contrary, she sought
and found in them a useful corr ective
of it ; and enjoyed a pleasing conscious-
ness and experimental proof of hav ing
adopted the measures that were de-
serving of her preference , and most con-
ducive to solid peace Her subj ection
to the per ceptive and providenti al will
of the Most High was exemplary. Ac-
customed to associate the idea of him
with all occurrence s and circumstance s,
she lived under the practical and consol-
ing impression of his pre sence, an d re-
ferred her dearest concern s to his dispo-
sal , and her purposes and actions to his
glory.

It was with her a favorite view of
Christia n ri ghteousness , that it consisted
in the imitation of the holin ess and good-
ness of the God and Father of all , and in
transcribing into the temper and life,
that fairest copy of the divine rectitude ,
the character of Chr ist ; whom , though
she differed even from those Unita r ian s ,
who believed in his pre-ex istence and
miraculous bir th , she reverence d and
followed as her authoritative instructor
and leader , and rejoic ed in as her di-
vinely app ointed deliverer from the pri-
son of the grav e, and as the author of
eter nal salvation to thos e who obey him.

Iii conformity with the patte rn of the
divine goodness, her benevolence embr /ac-
ed all the creatures and offspring of
God , while she felt , and by her feeling
was impelled to man ifest a superior re-
ard to the wise and good.

She shone conspicuous ly in the dis-

char ge of relative duties. To' her pa-
ren ts , thou gh hers elf a mother , and en-
gaged in various domestic concerns , she
was, as hath been alread y intimated ,
uniforml y dutiful and affectionate to the
last. And her e the brother of her con -
jugal partner hopes to be excused for
not resisting p risin g impulse to recor d,
that their parents  ̂ the Rev. Ebeneze r
Johnston and Mrs . Johnston , former ly
of L.ewjs, rejoiced in the relatio n to
her which Providence had brought about ,
and receive d from her the most respect-
ful attentions and kindest office*, which
their situation near her , in the latter
part of their lives, afforded her ' an op-
port unity of renderin g. They possessed
indeed that just claim to them , which
was founded on Jie most substantia l
worth , and on an affection for her bear *
ing a strikin g resemblance of the pare n-
tal. Their virtues live in the grateful
remembrance of their survivin g sons.
May they be displayed in their char ac-
ters , and adorn the line of descent , till
it shall end !

J ust ly may be applied to her tha t
beau tiful eulogy of an exemplar y wife in
the book of Prover bs, " the heart of
her husband safe ly trusted in her " Her
prudence and affectio n demanded , and
were rewarded by his unreserve d confi-
dence. His joys were increased and hia
troubles softened hy her par ticipat ion
and sympat hy. Their hearts were one.
Her childre n have lost a wise and faith-
ful consellor. Her instruction s, in their
tender age., were enforced by matern al
authori ty, mixed with the most engag-
ing kindnes s, and in theh \farther advanc-
ed years , by the genuine manife stat ion*of a deep and affectionate solicitude for
their virtue and happ iness. To her ser-
vants she was considerate and gentl e,
and accustom ed to deliver necessar y di-
rections in the language of requests , ra -
ther than of commands. She was ever
rea dy to countenan ce institutions , whose
object was the melioration of the bodily
condi tion, and of the religious and mo-
ra l state of her fe l low creat ures. She
was the compassionate friend of need y
sufferers , "who were obliged not more
by the benefits she conferre d, tha n by
her humili ty and tenderness in the man-
ner of conferri ng- them. A conquest
over pride , and the irregularities of self -
love, and an abstraction from separa te
pers onal gratificatio ns of the inferi or
kind , were prominen t traits in her cha-
racter • Her chief pleasures were sup-
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plied by serving others , by the exercises
of intellect , by improving conversation ,
by religious and philosophical medita-
tions, and by the ant icipation of the fu-
ture unfolding and the glor ious effects of
the plan of divine Providence , and of
the Christian .dispensation .

The princ iples of Christian piety and
benevolence , which govern ed her con-
duct in the preceding parts of life, were
signall y disp layed in her exercise of forti-
tude and resignation , m her kind consi-
deration of her friends, in her solicitude to
give as little trouble , interruption , and
hinderance as possible , through the long
progress of that decline , which terminated
in her dissolut ion . When the rava ges
of her disorder had extinguished in the
breasts of her relat ions tire last remains of
a hope of her recovery, the goodness of
God towards her was manifested in her
comfortable hope of his acceptance , and
of blessings pr ecious beyond the reach of
human thoug ht , and secured by promises'
which can never fail. Not a single com-
plaint was hear d from her lips; not a
groan escaped her , except when in ajdoz-
ing state . Her chief stud y seemed to be to
lessen the grief of those about her , which
could not be wholly concealed. She
discover ed neither sorrow nor fear on
J icr own account. She had a constant
^atte ndant in her afflicted mother , and ,
for the last three or four mont hs, in her
beloved daughter. The latter had been
before indispensably obliged to leave her
in a very feeble , thoug h not , as she ap-
prehend ed, in a hopeless state ; but
retur n ed with her infant as soon as it
¦was judged to be proper and safe after
her confin ement. It had been thou ght ne-
cessary not to disclos e to her the extreme
danger of her revered parent ; her dis-
appo intment , consequentl y, on revisitin g
her , was dist ressing to a degree , which
may be conceived , but not expressed.
She had , however , the mournfu l satis-
faction of ministering to her in her help-
less and dying state , and of receiving the
tokens of her complacency and affection .
The most perfect harmony and friendsh ip
always subsisted between them. They
were observed to live and converse to-
gether like sisters ; without , however ,
4kny abatement of maternal care on the
one part , or of the respect due to the
superior relat ion on the other. If a fer-
*cnr attachment to the members of a
person's family could justify a reluctance

against submittin g to the strok e of deat h,
when it is evidentl y impendin g, Mrs .
J ohnston might have urged , had she
needed , the plea. But deferen ce and
submission to the wisdom and appoint -
ment of God rendered her willing to de-
part out of the presen t life, and to leave
under his care those, whose hap piness
was always near her heart. Her decla r*
ation to her " dearest associate ** w&s,<c that
she had no will but God' s, with respect
to the issue of her disorder , and doubte d
not , if it was to be in death , but that he
had wise and good ends to .answe r by it ,
and tha t it would be best for her and
others. " Among other witnesses of the
edifying and affecting scenes of her last
illness, he who is paying this inade quate
tribute to her worth , while sorrowin g at
the visible approach of the separatin g
stroke , could not but observe with ad-
miration and gratitude to Heaven , the
trium ph over bodily pain and extreme
weakness , achieved by an humbl y ap-
proving conscien ce, and by Christian
faith and hope . Thanks be unto God
for the manifestation of his tru th and
grace , **by the appearing of our Saviour ,
J esus Christ , who hath abolished death ,
and brou ght life and immortality to light ,
throug h the gospel.'*

She was interred in the R ev. Mrv Pal-
mer 's bur ying ground , at Hackne y, on
Friday, August the 3d, when an impres-
sive and eloquent address was delivered
by Mr. Asp land ; who , also , in the
morn ing of the following Sunda y, preach-
ed at his own place, a sermon , f rau ght
with suitable instryctions ^and consola-
tions , which was heard with much at-
tention and affection by the congregation
at large , as well as by those who were
peculiarl y interested iri the occasion /

The removal of such a person from
her sphere of usefulness amon g us, in the
midst of her days, and in the vigour of
her faculties , is one of those provident al
dispen sations , for which at present we
are not able to account. It becometh her
afflicted relation s to bow with the pro-
found est reverence and resi gnation to
that su preme wisdom , which cannot er r.
May they do the truest honour to her
memor y by imitatin g her virtues , and
ensure the highest interest of their be-
ing, by conforming, as she did , with
the laws and ^ttam ple of Christ .

Stoke Ne*tvingtonj W~» J «
4ug U4t t %%, iSlO.
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MONTHLY RETROSPECT OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS ;
OR ,

The Christian 's Survey of the Po litical World.

When we contem plate the vast extent
of the Russian empire , the grand designs
formed by its civilization and cultivation
%Y Peter the Great , the fund there is for
impro vement , sufficient to occupy the
ta lents of any cabine t , we are aston ished
that its court should seem so insensible
to al l its duties , as to be waging- war on
its neighbours , for the addition of new
territor y to that , which is alread y too
big for its mana gement. It has latel y
acqu ired Finland , a district filled with
industriou s, fru gal inhabitants : Austri a
has surrendered a great district in Po-
land to its misrule , an d its troop s are
now lay ing- waste fertile regions , to the
south of t jhe Danube , an d have advanced
into the heart of Bulgaria , and threat -
ened the capital of the Turkish empire.
What is t heir present stat e we cannot
determine. We have long looked for
some signa l revolu tion in the reg ions of
Mahomet ; and every thing, both within
and .without the Turkish government ,
portends that it cannot be long delayed.

The Russian s had advanced so far into
Bulgaria , as to hav e taken Oam a, but
after repeated battles , the Vizier was
not driven fro m the prov inces . A de-
cisive bat tle has however , it appears ,
been fought , thoug h the result is not
completel y ascertained. One whole day,
and part of anot her , was spen t in acts of
terr ible carn age, and this time was pre-
ceded by several hours of skirmishing.
The Vizier had collected all his troo ps
for a great effort , and , it is said , that he
for a long time had the superiority, but
that at last , by a most vigorous attack ,
the Russians regained the ground they
lost , completely defeate d the Turks ,
who fled in every direction in the utmost
Confusion . A decisive engagement has
most prob ably been fought , and if the
Tur ks have been defeated , they must
retrea t into Romania , without any hopes
of ren ewing the contest for a consider-

^B f̂c  ̂ M̂ ^^ ^A  ̂ Aft ^K ^H ^Mable time ; and , probabl y their whole
attention will be employed in the pre-
servation of the capital. If the Russians
have lost the day, the Turks will rap id-
ly regain their lost provin ces, and the
fruit s of former defeats , will be restored
to their ancien t owner s. The latter

opinion does not seem prob able ; and
Turkey may purchase a temporar y peace ,
by the loss of every thing to the north of
Romania ; and , when the Russian s have
establishe d themselves so near the capi-
tal , the last contest cannot be of long
duration.

Thus two great powers are contending
to acquire or to prese rve dominion : but
what do either do for the improvemen t
of the country, or the inhabitants ! In
one, the superstition and the bigotry of
tlie great ; in the other , the intolerance
of the Mahometan church prevails.
Slave ry is allowed in both count ries. A
ser iousness of character marks each par-
ty, an d will render the contest more se-r
vere : yet , bad as the Russian is, he
seems mor e open to impr ovement than
the Turk ; and as his despot ism does
not exten d to religious opinion, his con-
quest will be less injurious to the "world.
Shoul d he become the master of Constan-
tinople, the great church, so long kept in
subject ion in that city, as well as in.
Greece and Asia, will not be permitted
to exercise intolerance , and the two sects
will be left to argumen t to maintain their
opinion. It will be a curious and im-
provin g sight , when the Mahometans
and Greeks, thus live as the Luthera ns
and Calyinists do, intermixed with each
othe r in some states of Germany , We
pray, that , by degrees , both partie s may-
imbibe the true Christian spirit. In
doctrine both must give up some preju -
dices. The Greeks must forsa ke the
worship of the Trinity, and the adora -
tion of images : the Mahom etans must
see thro ugh the folly of Maho met's
pretentions , and wors hip the one tru e
God with entire obedience to and ac-
knowledgment of the mission of J esus,

Whi lst the crescent is thus in danger,
the afflictions of the Komish churc h con-
tinue. Of the Pope we hear nothing,
but his territory is brou ght under civil
obedien ce to the Emperor. The refrac -
tor y bishops, are losing their immense
revenues , and the produce of monaste ries
goes into the imperi al chest. Thus the
prophecy is fulfilled , that the time should
come, when the kings of the earth
should hate the whore , and tear from her
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her rich garments , and her orn aments.
The plate of her church es , her silver
and golden images, and jewels, are fallen
a prey to a great conque ror , who spares
not , and has no compa-sion . The im-
men se revenues , devoted to superstitious
purposes, are siezed . An entire change
is made in Ital y- as in England at the
reforma tion. ' Indus t ry may perhaps re-
turn to R.ome , and its streets be filled
with useful man ufac turers , and artists ,
instead of idle priests and bi hops. A
natura l anxiet y prevails , to know whe-
ther reli gious truth is making its way ;
whether the minds of men are opened
by these events ; but we have no infor -
mat ion that ca' i be depended upon on
the prog ress of improvement in the
PopeV t erritories , or indeed in any part
of Italy.

In the southern part , the King of
Naples is employed in warlike prepara -
tions , and whate ver evil war may pro -
duce in other respects in this countr y ,
it will have the tend ency to brin g the
lazy idle rabb le of Naples, the Lazaron s,
patronised by the old court , into habi ts
of industr y. The French will not per -
mit them , to be the nuisance tftey for-
merl y were : but their attack upon ' S i-
cily is rende red difficult by our fleets.
They have collected boats in ab undance
for the tr an sport of their tro ops, which
has given some signal occasion for the
display of Br itish braver y. But the
strait between Sicily and Ital y is so nar -
row , that the atte mpt to prevent inva -
sion cannot be depended upon , and the
con test will be ultimatel y on dry ground.
Here the French will have to contend
•with Br itish tr oops, and what force cttn
be collected in Sicily, whether from the
regular troops , or the coura ge and inte-
grity of the nat ives. On the latter head
it will be difficult to sajr any thin g, t ill
the experiment is tried ; ^but we ar e
much inclined to believe, that if the is-
land had been taken possession of by the
English, and the contest had been carri -
ed on under British colours , the French
chance of success would be ver y much
diir iimshed. The state of the court and
count ry parties does not seem to be ver y
favou rab le to ener gy, and betw een th em.
bot h the English brav ery cannot have
the full support , -which such an Lland
well united , and with the coura ge of its
ancient inhabitant *, might have given
it. It is to be observed too , tha t many
Sicilians , and many of the court , have
possessions ixi ttye main, land of Ital y,

and tha t the French unders tand the ar t
of app ly ing to the feelings on su ch oc-
casions , as well as in this count ry we
are acquainted with the natur e of a seat
in Parliamen t.

Spain is au obj ect of greater at tent ion.
Its fate cannot remain much longer in
suspense. The British army is in full
retrea t from the bord ers of Spain , and it
is followed by the Frencfi ,under the com-
mand of Ma ssena. After the ta king of
Cifidad Rodri go, its longer stay in its for-
tified ent ren chments was not adv iseable ;
but the Fre nch found on their attack of
our posts , that the retreat of the Engli sh
would , if molested , be attended with
severe loss. A corps of four thousan d
Eng lish repelled one of ten thous and
French : but the former -were under the
necessity of contin uing the retreat , and
the superiority of the Fr ench in hor se
may be fatal to us. We r |tire , however ,
upon a frien dly country : the French as
they advance , will find the difficul ty of
provisioning their troo ps ; and if so
great a body shouM be embarr assed in
Portu gal , there is an opportunity for th e
Span iards to rise , arid to cut off their
retreat. It is a moment of great anxiety ;
and before our next report , or pro babl y
before this is printe4 , the campaign vtill
be at an end. If compelled to quit Por-
tugal, the south of ^ pain is open to an
fenglish arm y, and the siege of Cad iz
may be rabed . That is carri ed on with
a grea t degree of apath y, and probabl y
the .'whole waits for the results of Mas-
sena s army.

Thus the destiny of Spain will proba -
bly this summer be comp leted The
Cortez , summone d to meet at Cad iz,
will hard ly there enter upon any deli-
berations. Far ei ther the French will
interr upt their meetin g, or the Spani*
ards will have full employmen t in driv-
ing the enemy out of the countr y. The
last is an event , on which sanguine ex-
pectation s cannot be raised. The pro-
clamation of the J unt a at Cadiz , for the
call of the Corte z , is full of animatio n.
They use, high language , but the coun-
try is little able to feel it. They lost
the opportunit y, at the beginn ing of the
contes t , of keeping up the ener gy of the
countr y . They were afraid of the peo-
ple, w hen they stood in need ol tne
ass istance of the people : they went

*upon old politic* when they were no
longer in fash i on. Their dominion is
theref ore reduced to ver y narrow limits,.

I They talk loudl y in the iale of Leon, by*
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tneij r voice is scarcel y to be heard in
thevrernote provinces of Spain .

If the moth er country is thus torn to
pieces, what must be the condition 6i
the Colonies ? They know not whom to
obey. They must act for themselves ,
and they do not seem , in this try ing
occas ion , to be in capa ble of performin g
the duties of citizens , le t , as it were ,
with out a head . Intelli gence has arriv-
ed , th at two lar ge districts , the ^Garaccas
and the territories of Iia Plata , have
taken steps for their government. They
have establish ed a representation , and
summoned th e members to the chief
residences for the formation of their go-
ver nment . The whole is done in the
hame of Ferdi nand : but it is evident ,
that when these bodies begin to act ,
they will frame laws upon the separate
interest of thei r respective districts. The
great authority will be lodged in South
America ; and if the nam e of Fe rdinand
Is reta ined , the powe r wil l be in the de-
legates . Thus one benefit will arise
from the confu sion's of buro pe* The
Amer icans wi ll begin to make a native
apon the globe. They will carry on an
extensive commerce . They vvill intro-
duce new ide as, new competitions. Ha p-
py will it be for them , if they establish
the libert y of the pre s, destroy the In-
quisition , emanc ipate themselves from
pr iestcraft , and m Ice a proper use of
the advantag es , which Provid ence has
bestowed on them in a rich and fertile
country . The benefits to England are
incalculable , if we leave them to them-
selves, and are contented -with the ad-
van tages of trad e, an intercour se will
be establis hed of mut ual benefit , and we
may be the mean s of acceleratin g the
improvement of those countries.

Commerce is thus likely to be en-
lar ged, and a relaxation has appeared in
the Fr ench pl ans upon this subject. The
Fr eneh Emperor has published a new
rat e of customs , on the paymen t of
which forei gn goods may be imported
in to his country. The duties are very
high, and he has impro ved upon our
tari f. To this no nation can have any
objection , as every country has a right
to name the terms , on which its subjects
are to have the pr oduce of other coun-
tri es. The worl d is not yet so far en-
lightened as to see, that the same bene-
fits will ar ise to different kingdoms, as
to different countries of the same king-
dom, on the opening of a free trad e.
How would the commerce o£ this coun-

try be imp eded , the internal commerce
we mean , which is the oest part ,
if barri ers were fixed in different coun-
ties for the payment of duties , on tho
passage of goods from one county to
another. But different nation s must
have funds for war ; and as long as that
evil subsists , so long will each kin gdom

(inj u re itself and its nei ghbour. It is a
melanchol y proof of our dereliction of
Christian princi ples ; and the whole sys-
tem will be altered , when we begin to
follow the precept of loving our nei gh-
bour as our selves ; but when wil l the
preach ers of Christianity dwelt upon this
do ctrine as ' the y-ou ght !

Buonaparte , it is said , is to visit Hol-
land. There he may tak e a-new lesson
on commerce ; but despotism and trade
are two articles , which can never be
broug ht to agree togethe r. The Dutch
have sent to the Emperor the usual
pr esent of herrin gs, and have received
in return the kinde st assurance of encou-
ra gement from him. Time will discover
how far he jwill be inclined to realis e
them Durine; ¦ ' the war he can not be
expected to do much in their favour ^and his ships of war in their docks will
be the obj ect of his thoug hts. The
poor kin^, who retired from the stat e,
which he coti ld not govern , is in Saxr
ony, at a watering place, J iving like a
privat e indivi dual in the house of a Ph y-
sician , We hope that he may be per -
mitted to enj oy this repose.

The diet in Sweden is assembled .
The results are not transp ired . A new
candidate for the succession has been
mentioned , in the person of Bernadotte ,
the French general , but upon -wha t
grounds we cannot determine . The king
of Denmark has also entered the list s,
and a motion of the deposed king ren-
dered ir. prob able, that he would also
submit his pretens ions to the choice of
the peop le/ He is- said to have left
Switzer land , and to have travelled to
the north of German y. It is not impos-
sible , that he may still have adherents :
bri t they must be inconsiderable in num-
ber , and he has the misfortune to have
been once tried. The influence of other
countries will be felt upon this occasion ;
and it will be singular , if t |ie" choice
should be made on an impartial view o£
the merits of the different candidat es.

At home the usua l effects af thi s season
of the year have been felt. Even the
question of Sir Fran cis Burdett is at
xest , and opportun ity is given for a calm
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examination of a subject in which ap-
pears so little room for a difference of
opinion. The constituents of the worth y
baronet have however given him an op-
portunit y of deliveri ng his sentiments on
the privilege assumed by the House of
Commons , and the necessity of a reform
In parliamen t. They invited him to a
public dinner which was most nume-
rousl y attend ed : and there their beloved
repres entati ve delivered a speech which
excited the utmost admiration and rei-
terated mark s of applause. He denied
the right to arbitrar y power , whether
In a king, or in a House of Lords , or in a
House of Commons. He reprobated the
borou gh-mongerin g system in the
stron gest terms ; and he combatted the
specious ar guments of Earl Grey against
reform with great success. His speech
has since been printed by the gentlemen
who were stewards upon this occasion ,
and it merits attention . Nothing : could
exceed the enthusiasm with which Sir
Francis was received , and at his depar -
ture he was accompanied to his coach
with every mark of respect and app lause.
The people without join ed in it , and he
•was conveyed in trium ph to his house,
in Piccadill y. We cannot wonder tha t
a man , who has so completely devoted
himself to the service of his country,
who has displayed such talents , and has
teen so persecu ted , should stand high
In the estimation of every man , who
has a regard for law, libert y, and the
constitution .

Melanchol y have been the failure s in
tr ade. They have spr ead great alarm ,
but it begins 'to subside. The stoppage
of country banks must be productive of
great evils ; it will however lead to a
full developement of our paper system ,
and the effects of tha t injudicious mea-
sure which affixed no limit to the time
when the bank should be permitted to
say on its notes, " I promise to pay,'* and
yet refuse to make the payment pro-
mised . A delay in the payment might ,
on an emergent occasion , have been
ju stified , but to go on from year to year ,
without any reason alleged, seems to be
a departure from all good policy, and to
be fra ught with evils which cannot be
calculate d . The bullion committee has
published its repo rt on this subject ,
which is a most val uable treatise . It
speak s in very guarded terms both of the
evil and the remedy ; but the existence
of the one is acknowledged, and the ne-
cessity of the other plainl y declared. On

the latte r head the bank can have mm
reason to complain ; since the term fixed
for the resumption of its money pay-
ments is at so distant a date as two year s.
Distant as that term is, it is bett er to be
so; than for it to go on without a limit %though many may believe tha t unless
some more vigorou s steps ar e taken>these money payments will be deferre d
ad gr&cas calendar The evil, indeed^is so obviou s, that no one can now say
that he is not acqu ainted with it and its
effects ; and if we persist in the pre sent
system , it can only be said that the na-
tion runs into ruin with its eyes open .
We shall hope that the first measu re of
the next sessions will be a partial re-
sumption of money payments , so tha t
there shall be a gradual increase of them
till at the end of two years the good old
custom, as we said before , is restored ,
of promising and performin g. The dis-
tresses in Ireland have also been great.
The manufactures have been at a stand ;
but the inter position of government has
rendered effectual relief. In this state
of things we heed not be surprised if thei r
chancello r of the exchequer is very un-
popular , if the conduct of their re«
presentatives has been open to the seve-
ritv of censure : and if the Dror j rietv ofrity of censure ; and if the propr iety of
the union has been called in question.
Meetings hav e been holden upon the
latter subject , and a petition has been
agreed upon to par liament to rescin d
the union between the two countries , and
to restore the Irish to all their former
misgovernrnent. The result of such a
petition it is not difficult to foresee ; yet
we hope that whatever the pet itioners
have to complain of with reason will be
attended to. We 1 wish to see the En-
glish and Irish on the same footing, and
both nations improved by the restor ation
of the majorit y in them to their civil
rights , notwithstandin g their difference
in opinion from the minority ; for we
must repeatedl y bear in mind that the
majority of the people in the united
kingdom , and a very great majority it
is, are nofc members of the Church *f
England.

A petition to the king for the resto ra-
tion of the Duke of Vorfc to his former
post , publ ished in the newspapers , and
said to have had & great circula tion m
the army, gave great uneasin ess to every
man who had a regard for his country .
It is now said to be the pr oduce of blind
and officious zeal, and we hope and tru st
that no milita ry mm has been so seduced
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Account of a Religious Society *tvho lately emigrated f rom Germany to America*
[We extract , from a respectable dai ly newspaper , ( JWorn . Chron. ) the following

account , "which , in this per iod of faction , revolution and war , will affor d some
gratification to our readers , as showing the triump hs of peaceful industry. It
illustrates also the good policy of reli gious lib erty in a state , and the folly as
well as malignity of persecution. A thousan d such instanc es are to be found
in the United State s, that bulwark against European tyranny, that asylum from
European oppression .—If any person in America , acquainted with the society,
should cast his eye upon this article , we would solicit from him a more particula r
account of their princi ples and polity. Edit .]
It is now a litt le more than five years ,

since a number of German fa milies,
styling themselves " the Harmony So-
ciety," went to the United States , with
the view of forming a distinct settlement.
They soon planted themselves in the
wilderness of Butler County, in the
north -western corner of Penns ylvania .
The following account of the origin and
pro gress of their settlement is copied
from the Mirror , a paper published in
the neighbourhood of this fru gal , indus -
trious and thriving people.

" The Association of Harmo ny had
its origin in Germany upwards of twen ty
years ago, and feeling themselves much
oppressed , on account of their religion ,
they concluded to seek a country where
they could exercise their religion without
hindrance or oppression. They chose
the U. S. of America.

" In the year 1804, in December ,
about 20 families arri ved in ^elinop le,
in the neighbourhood of which Mr.
George Rapp, with some others , bought
about four thousand seven hun dred acres
•f land , and durin g that fall built nine
log-houses.

" In the year 1805, in the spring, the
society consisted of abou t fifty families.
They laid out the town of Harmony on
their own land , and in that spring built
twelve log-houses 34 feet by 18, built
a lar ge barn , cleared is acres round the
town , and 151 acre s for corn and 50 acres
for potatoes. A grist -mill was built th is
year , the ra ce* 3-$ of a mile long, and

<c In the year 1807, 360 acre s were
cleared for gra in and a meadow , a br ick
store -house built , a saw-mill and beer ^
brewery erected , and 4 aCres of vines
planted ; in this year , the society sold
500 bushels of grain and 3000 gallons of
whiskey, manufactured by themselve s
of their own produce

15 acres cleare d for meadow , the other
ground sowed with wheat and rye . In
the fall and winter , thirty houses more
were built .( c In the year 1806, an inn was built ,
two stories high, 42 feet by 32 feet, and
some other houses ; 300 acres clear ed for
corn , 58 acres for meadow ; an oil mill
was built , and a tannery, a blue-d yer 's
shop, and a frame barn 100 feet long.

" In the year ij£o8, a considerable
quantity of ground cleared , a meetin g-
house built of brick , 70 feet long and
5$ wide, anot her brick house built) some
other buildings and stables for cattle ,
potash, soap-boiler and candle-drawer
shops erected , a frame barn of 80 feet
long built. Of the pr oduce of this year
was sold aooo bushels of grain , and 1400
bushels were distilled.

" In the year i8op a fulling- mill was
built , which does a great deal of busi*
ness for the count ry ; also a hemp-mill,
an oil-mill , a grist -mill , a br ick -ware-
house 46 feet by 36, and another brick
building of the game dimensions , one of
wh i ch has a cellar completely ar ched
unde r the whole, for the purpose

^ 
of a

wine cellar. A considerable qu antity of

* Not a course for horse-racing* , we pr esume. Edit ,

from the lin e of his dut y as to sign such
an infamous paper* It was ill draw n irp,
was not warranted in its assertions , and
was calculated to produce nothin g
but niischief to all part ies concerned in
it. When an arm y petitions , and col-
lects suffra ges, the throns is unstable.
at . . . .. , i,. - ,. , .._ ,z

This has been prove d in too m»y in"
stanc es on record to deserve comment ;
and that is likely to be a stran ge army
which appoints its commander in chief,
and if it is content with one appointment
only.



land cleared this year. The produce of
this year was 6000 bushels of Indian
corn , 4500 bti he!s of wheat, 5000
"bushels of oats, xo.coo bushels of pota-
toes, 4000 IK of hemp and flax , 100
bushels of barley brewed into beer, and
50 gallons of sweet oil , made from the
"white poppy. Of the produce- of this
year will be s#ld, ,3000 bushels of corn ,
icoo ' bushels of potatoes, 1000 bush els
of wheat ; 1200 bushels of rye will be
distilled.

"¦In - the year 1810 Will be erected a
barn 90 feet long, a school-hou^e 50 feet
by 44 wide, a grist-mill with three pair
of stones , one of which will be burrs ,
and spme small brick houses for families.

*€ The society now consists of 780 per-
sons, compri sing 140 fam lies ; they
have now 1600 acres of land cleared ,
203 acres whereof aie in meadow, and

possess at present 660© acres of laiicL
" There are different tradesmen meni^

bers of this society, who work for the
country as well as the society to wit :

" Twelve shoemakers* six taylors , i%
weavers, three wheelwrights, fi«e coop-
ers, si* blacksmiths, two nail-smiths.
three rope-makers, three blue dyers , 10
carpenters, four cabinet-makers , two
saddlers, two waggon-makers, 12 ma-
sons, two potters, one soap-boiler , a
doctor and apothecary, an d in a short
time a hatter and a tin plate worker is
expected.

" During the last year, the shoema-
kers alone worked for the country to
the amount of 112 dollars and 8 cents. ;
the coopers to the amount of 207 dol-
lars; the saddlers to the amount of 739
dollars 54 cents. ; the tannery 675 dol-
lars : the blacksmiths 180 dollars."

A C O M P L E T E  LIST OF N E W  P U B L I C A T I O N S -  ON MO1AL8 A N D
TH EOLOGY, I N  J U L Y  A N D  A U G U S T, 1810.

General Baptists' Annual Assembly.
By George Smallneld. 8vo. is.

2, Ser mcns in Volumes .
Lectures preparatory to Confirmation ;

to which is added , a Sermon on the
Character of Hazael. 2s,

3. Single Sermons .
A new Translation of the 49th Psalm 8

in a Sermon preached before the Uni-
versity of Oxford , at St. Mary's, on
Sunday, June 3, 1810. To which are
added, Remarks, critical and philologi-
cal, on Leviathan, described 41st chap *
of Job. By the Rev . William Van sit-
tart , M. A. Rector of White Waftham ,
Berks. 3s. 6d.

I .  Sele ct List.
A Selection of Psalms and Hymns

for Unitarian Worshi p. By Robert Asp <
land. i8mo. 4s. 6d boards, 5s. bound.

On the Importance and Dissemination
of the proper Unity of God : A Discourse
delivered in Parliament-court Chapel ,
London , June 18, 1810, before the
Supporters of the U itarian Fund , es-
tablished for promoting Unitarianism
by means of Popular Preaching. By
Lant Carpenter. L L..D. i2mo. is,

Sermons, with appropriate Prayers
annexed . By the late ReV- Theophilns
Lin d ey, M. A, formerly fellow of St.
Jchn *s College, Cambridge, and Foun-
der of the Congregation in Essex-street,
Strand, 2, vols. 8vo. il. is.

Memoirs of the Life of the Rev. Jacob
Brettell , late «f Gainsborough , Lin-
coln.̂ hire . Together with a Sermon
preached in consequence of his death.
By Israe l Worsley , of Lincoln . [P//£-
lished f or  the benef it of an aged and inj irm
Tl ido 'zv '] 8vo. 2s.

A brief Memoir of the Rev. Thomas
Robin s, lat e of Daventr y, North arn p-
tonshire * With a Sketch of the Sermon ,
pr eache d May a6 , 1810 , on Occasion of
his Death . By Geor ge Watson, And
some biogra p hical Additio ps. 8vo. is. 6d.

The Importance and Necessity of
Learni ng to Christian Ministers : A
Ser mon , pr eached on Tuesday, J une 12 ,
1810., at W orshi p Street , before the

The Duty of preac hing the Word °.
A Sermon delivered at the Visitation ok
the Right Worshi pful Robert Markh am ,
M.A. Archdeaco n of York , in the
Church of All Saints , Paveme nt , York ,
May 16, 1810- By the Rev . John
Graham , 8vo. is.

The State of Mor als in « Sea-port : A
Sermon preached at the Holy Trin ity
Church , Kin gston-upon-Hul l, Dec. 4> >
1809 , for the Benefi t of the Vicar 's
School in Hull. By the Rev. Richard
Pat rick , A. M. Vicar of Sculcoats . 8vo.
is.

Tesus the true Messiah : A Sermon
delivered in the Jews* Chapel, Church
Street, Spitalfields , Nov. 19, 1809. By
Andrew Fuller . 8vo. is.

A Discourse occasioned by the Dpatfo
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*f Elizabeth Prowse, late of Wicken
Tark , Northamptonshire ; delivered in
sub tatice at. Fulham Church/on Sun-
day , March 4, 1810. By the Rev .
John Owen, Curate . 8vo. is 6d.

The Qualification s and the Work of a
Christian Pastor : A Serm on addressed
to the Members of the Baptist Acade-
mical Institu tion , assembled on Thurs-
day, May 24, i8ro, at Mr. Button 's
Meetiug-House, Dean Street, §outh-
wark. By W. Newman.

A Sermon preached before the Lords,
Spiritual and Temporal , in the Abbey-
Church , Westminster , on Wednesday ,
Ftb . 2% , 1310, being the Day appointed
for a general Fast, By Bowyer Edward ,
Lord Bishop of Chester , is. 6d.

A Sermon preached at the Chapel of
the Foundling Hospital, on Sunday,
April 8, 1810. By Bowyer-Edwaid,
Lord Bishop of Chester , is. 6d.

United Exertions for the Dissemina-
tion of the Gospel, the Duty of Christi-
ans : A Sermon addressed to the Mem-
bers of the Devon-Union , at their annual
Meeting in Exeter, May 3, 1810. By
William Vowles-

Christian Baptism described from
Scripture, in a Discourse addre; sed to a
Society, meeting for Grape-lane Cha-
pel, York. By Thomas Wemyss.

The Communion of Churches, Scrip-
tural and Desirable ; A Sermon preached
at the annual Meeting of the General
Congregational Union, May 16, 1810,
at the Rev. W. Wall 's Meeting House,
Pavement, Moorfields. By R. Winter ,
D. D. To which are added, the Plan
of the Union , and a LLt of the London
Committee, is

The duties of the Clergy ; A Sermon
preached at the Visitation of the Rev.
James Phillott, D. D. Archdeacon c f
Bath ,, on Wednesday, June %y 9 1810.
By the Rev. R. Warner, Curate of St.
James, Bath. is. 6d.

A Sermon preached before the Rev.
James fhillott , D.D. Archdeacon of
Bath , and the Clergy of the* Deanery of
Bedminster, at Bedminster Church ,
June ^8, 1810. By the Rev. W. Shaw,
D. D. Rector of Chelvey, Somerset,
is. 6d.

The metaphorical Character of the
Apostolical ^ty le> and the preaominant
Opinion of the Apostolical Era , as eluci-
datin g the Doctrine of A tonemezit , con-
t^dercd, in a Sermon preached at the
Visitation of his Grace the Archbishop
•f Canterbury, in the Jt^nbh church of

Ashford , on Friday, June, 39, 1810,
By Richard Laurence, L. JL. D. Rector
of Mersham , Kent. is. 6d.

The Travellers' Directory : A Sermora
preached at Dr. Coli yer 's Meeting-
House. By John Clayton, Jun.

IVta-riage and adultery considered : A
Sermon, by T. Jackson, Stockwell.
13. 6d.

4. Controversy .
The Doctrinê of the Euchari t consi-

dered , as maintained by the Church of
Rome and the Church of England res-
pectivel y: including a Vindication of
the latter from the Attacks of the Re-
mark , on the Bishop of Durham's late.
Pamphlet. By the R ev. Thomas Lc
Mesu ier, M. A. 8vo 9 ; .

On the Authority of the Church and
of the Holy Scriptures : An address to
the Roman Catholics of England ; oc-
casioned by a Sermon of Dr.* Milm r s,
lately preached at Birmingham. By
the Hev. Tiiomas L*e Mcsurier, M. A.
3s - ¦ '

Letters from the R rght Rev. Dr,
Miiner , ye-pecting the Question intror
duced into the Hou^e of " Commons, by
Mr. Ponsonby relati ve to the Wlo. To-
gether with a Translation from the La-
tin of an Address of the Irish Catho ic
Synod to the Catholic P<elates and Dig-
nitaries of the whole Wo rid , prote/ting
against the Violence offered by the
French Emperor to Pope Pius the Se-
venth as. 6d.

A New Defence of the Holy Roman
Church against Heretics and Schisma*
tics. By the Author of Horse oolitari se.
iXrno. 2s. 6d»

A brief View of the Doctrines of the
Christian Heiigion , as pro:e^sed by tha
societ y of Frieiivls , in the Form *of
Question and* Answer , for the Instruc-
tion of Youth, By John Be vans, i^aio.
2.v » 6d.

JLetter to Mr. Frey, of the soi-disant
Jew*s Cha pel, ripitalfLlds. By a Daugh-
ter of Israel, pp . 8

5* Poetry *
Fl ymns j for infant Mind .. By the

Authors of Orig inal Poems for Infant
Minds . Rhymes lor the Nursery, &c

' is 6d. half-bounJ .
JLctters, E says, and Poems, on Re~

ligious Subj ects jBy G, Russell, lamo.
5s. ^

6. J2 logrnphy ^
Memoirs of o^orgc Barnwell ; the

unhappy Source of j Lillo's celebrateo.
Trageuy, derived froai the tnost authen-
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Tn our last number we omitted to state that we had receive d by the hands of
Mr. Eaton for Mrs. Standeven 's children ,

£' *• d.
From S. S. T. i o •
Mrl Joshua Brookes i r o

tic Source, and intended for the Peru-
sal and Instruction of the rising Gene-
ration. By a Descendant of the Barn-
well Family. 8vo.

The Poor Pilgrim, in a series of Let-
ters, bein g some account of the Life and
Experience of John Bailey, Pastor of
the Particular Baptist Church, meeting'
at Zoar-Chapel , Great Alie Street ,
Goodman 's Fields* Svo. 5s. Extra Bds.
Portraits.

7. JVLlscellancous.
Essays, and other occasional Compo-

sitions, chiefly reprinted . By the Rev,
R. Nares,, Archdeacon of Stafford, %
wols post Svo. 16s.

An Essay on Theology; being a
Scriptural View of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ . By William Stanley. 8vo. is.

A short account of the Laws and In*stitutions of Mosses; shewing that they
were worthy of their divine Author
being fitted for the Accomplishment of
the most important Purposes. By Henry-
Fergus, Minister, Dumfermline. 8vo . 3s.

Filial Duty stated and enforced , in an
affectionate Address to young People.
By Valentine Ward. lam-o. 6d.

Letters, illustrative of the Gospel
History. By N. Nisbett, M. A. Rector
of Tunstal, Kent.

Letters on the Truth and Certainty of
Natural and Revealed Religion ; ad-
dressed to a Student at the University,
and intended as an Introduction to
Bishop Butler's Analogy• By the Revp
Joseph Wilson, A. B. 4s. 6d.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

The ec Dialogue between George and Robert," is referred to the Committee of
she Christian Tract Society.

The following communications are intended for publication :—Remarks on Sa-
erificesjby An Old Correspondent—A Theological Learner's Difficulties—-Scrutator
on Rom. x , 18—R. M. Jntyre on the Phrase, " Son of God"—Mr. Night-
ingale's Account of a book entitled " Ecce Homo"—Epitaph on the late Thomas
Ward of Macclesfield , Esq.—Y. Y. on the arguments of X. X. in favour of a
National Church—The Free-thinking Christians' Complaint of Dr. Rees—An Old
Su bscriber oh Passages in Dr. Priestley's Letters in answer to a New Subscriber.

The writer of " An address to the Moon ," is recommended to study Mr. Ma-
son's Treatise on Poetic Numbers. A little attention to the structure of his verses
will enable him to please his friends by his occasional poetry. A.

Separator writes sensibly on Liberty and Necessity ; but he and our other cor-
respondents on the saaie subject will pardon us for thinking that it is too profound
to be reached by the short papers of, a magazine.

We hope to be able to give in our next number an abstract of the last Report
of the Unitarian Fund, and an account of Mr* Lyons'* recent missionary torn
riito Seotlanif

A constant reader is informed that we do not in the least differ from him as to
the merits of the book which he wishes to recommend to our readers, but we feel
a great delicacy in giving a place in the Monthly Repository to direct , and
especially anonymous, encomiums upon recent publications. They have too much
the appearance (if we may be pardoned the expression) of p uffs.




